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THE SPIRIT OF YULE

JACK FROST'S ABSHNCE FAILS TO

AFFECT.

fTlie Christmas Sentiment Abroad.
Borne Compensations oC the Tropics.
.Store ICeoiioi'8 Satisfied,

Despite the lack of the outward and
visible signs ot Christmas as convon-- 1

tlonully laid down In the Htory books,
.Honolulu bears upon Its fuce within
the paBt few days evidence of holiday
festivity that Is that of
Christmas tide.

Sprigs of holly, cards with the legends
"A Murry Christmas" or "Christmas
Gifts," with here and there a Santa
Glaus or a representation of a snowy
Christmas scene, ure, uside from tho
nature of the goods offered for sale,
about the only tangible evidences af-
forded of the "merry season."

But that the Christmas feeling Is
.paramount in the hearts of the people
.at large, Is plain to see. To watch the
crowds, young and old, fathers, moth-
ers, husbands, wives, brothers, sisters
and sweethearts going on shopping ex-
peditions nnd returning home with
mysterious bundles heaped high In
their arms, shows' conclusively that it
takes more than mere differences of
climate to eliminate the feeling of
"Noel" from the citizens of this terri-
tory.

It Is common to hear on the street,
or in the car, some older man remark
to his neighbor with reminiscences of
the snowy landscape, frostly roads, and
roaring ilres of bis younger days,
"This doesn't seein a bit like Christmas
does It?" to which his neighbor replies
"No, not a bit. ' But the seat beside
both of them, and their own arms and
laps, are filled with parcels that would
half way stock a village toy shop If
they were unwrapped, while In their
inside pockets reposes some special
Christmas token for her who was once
their sweetheart now their wife.

All the family have different hours
.for their shopping. Last night and
tonight the children are mostly loft at
home. They were brought down last
week to see the window displays so
that fond parents might see what most
caught their vagrom fancy.

Afternoons are devoted by the ladies
to purchasing surprises for their hus-
bands, present or future, brothers or
fathers and the evenings are made con-
jugal by the couples shopping together
,un gifts that need no secret buying.
Sometimes the folks meet in the late
afternoon and go home together when
there is sly hiding of packages.

Hubby, when wise. nought his girt
and smuggled It into the house weeks
ago where he has hidden it, as he fond- -

vJiy Imagines, safe from his wife's ken,
while she, who will ffect delighted
surprise on Christmas morning, has

.long ago .ferreted It out and replaced
It exactly - as it was. Oftener hubby
leaves it until the last moment and
comes home Christmas eve with a
guilty look and clumsy attempts to
divert his wife's attention from a pal-
pable package In his pocket.

On the streets there nre many chil-
dren wide-eye- d at the sights, some
clinging to parental hands, others va-
grant In a certain sense of the word,
whose pleasure In Christmas and its
gifts is mostly confined to the Imagina-
tion stirred by beholding them through
the plate glass windows. Honolulu has
but few of these however, homes are
scarce where some gift Is not forth-comln- g

and something extra provided
for the meal. The very climate that
makes It seem "not a bit like Christ-
mas" bears to those who look beneath
the heart of things a blessing in the
absence of those wnlfa and strays of
Northern Chrlstmases, cold, hungry,
ragged, freezing and starving to death,
to whom the beautiful snow Is too often
greeted with a shudder and frost is a
forerunner of mslery. There are com-
pensations in the tropics and, as a
tram car wag remarked, "There Is ice
on the sidewalks here in the early
morning anyway."

Tonight will be the big night in town.
X,ast night the Jewelers, toy and book
stores and dry goods emporiums were
the most favored. Today comes the
turn of the butcher, the grocer and
baker and confectioner. There Is little
complaint among tho shop keepers.
Stringency tightened many purse string
but the spirit of Yule has loosened
them again.

A LADY SAID,
when she came Into our store that she
was surprised to see such nn elegant
stock of wall paper and after showing
her the different designs we had her or-

der. Bears.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A bath Is in this climate a constant

necessity. Taken at the Sllsnt Barber
Shop It Is also a luxury.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is the latest fad.

THE ROOMS OF THE BOS-
TON BUILDING ABE NEARLY
ALL TAKEN.

THOSE DESIUING OFFICES
IN A CENTRAL LOCATION
WITH GOOD ELEVATOR AND
JANITOR SERVICE CAN
LEARN TERMS AND FUR-
THER PARTICULARS BY

TO

.AID

Ceo. R. Carter, Trens.

033 Fort Street
P. O. Box 447
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SIGHTS OF KEWALO A COMPLEX PROBLEM SAY HE JOBBED THEM

HONOLULU'S SUBURB VENICE IN
MUD.

A Citizen Who Left Home With Ills
Pants Under His Arm Residents
Renew Their Kloks.

A strange speqtaole was wltnoeeed
this morning In Kewalo. It was a citi-
zen of that huppy suburb leaving his
happy home to go to work. He held
his pants undor his arm and his ho.--I- n

his hand, and he wndsd to mifaty
with an equanimity born of experi-
ence.

"How goes it?" shouted a passer-b- y

In a buggy.
"O, malkal," said tho the citizen, who

wus a white man. "We ure used to
this."

Whenfthe citizen reached the Sani-
tary laundry building he laid his pants
and shoes on a door way. Then he pro-
ceeded to wash his legs und feet ut a
faucet. This done he produced a towel
from the back pocket bf his pants, and
used It on his legs and feet. The pants
were then donned, the shoes put on,
and the cheerful citizen proudly con-
tinued his way, looking with scorn up-
on other citizens too modest to adopt
his methods of gettinir out of Kewalo.

"Why, there are fish that big In the
streets of Kewalo," said one resident
this morning, making a sign that Indi-
cated about 9 Inches. "You can see
the children fishing for them with lines.
It may be great sport, but we would
rather the fish were elsewhere. It may
help the mother out if her children can
drop a llsh line and amuse themselves
from the window, but the mothers
would Just as .jtoon have more, to do
looking after the children, If they could
live in a place less like a Venice with
year's accumulations of mud and lllth
to make the water pleasant."

"I believe there are llsh in Kewalo
streets," said J. H. Boyd, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, when told of the
remarkable happenings in the bright'
little village. "Hut I wouldn t advise
anyone to eat any of the fish. The
fish at the sewer outlet are possibly
not dangerous, but those that enjoy
life In the thoroughfare of Kewalo
must be. I took a drive there this
morning.

"My buggy is a very high one, but
It almost floated several times. If an
ordinary express wagon were driven
through the district, water would fill
the body of the wagon and It would
lloat. My buggy went Into one hole In
which I thought for a moment it was
going to sink. The horse dragged It
out. nnd T shall never forget 'hp
stench that rose from the stirring
depths. ' It was the limit. If earth
holds a worse smell than that was,
hope I shall never encounter It."

The Hoods of Kewalo are permanent
but the present rain has added to them.
People there now are confined to their
homes. Some have moved away and
rented rooms elsewhere, preferring to
pay rent until they cnn get to their
own homes without tackling the Hoods.
Lanawal street. Ward avenue, Queen
street and Cook street are all flooded.
In some places the water is three or
four feet deep, in others the depth Is
less, but the mud Is not less objection-
able.

Kewalo citizens have made many
howls, and this morning they began a
pew one. As a result, the meeting of
the. Executive council this morning was
largely devoted to Kewalo, and the
district will probably be drained and
Improved at once.

AN EARLY CAR.
A car on the Rapid Transit line will

leave Alexander street tomorrow,
Christmas, morning at 5 o'clock, for
the 'accommodation of those who wish
to attend the early morning service of
the Second Congregation of St. An-
drew's at 5:20 o'clock.

BIG FAMILY SAVED HIM.
Ah Leong was before Judge Wilcox

this morning to nnswer to a charge of
larceny in the second degree. The de-
fendant had been employed at the Ha-
waiian Hotel from where It was alleged,
he had stolen about 23 rents worth of
sugar. It was stated that Leong had
a large family to support so, out of
consideration for the family, a nolle
pros, was entered.

CHISHOLM ESTATE.
The final accounts of the Hawaiian

Trust Company ns executor of the es-
tate of the late Alex Chlsholm have
been filed, with a petition for discharge.
Tho accounts show all debts paid and
no assets In the hands of the adminis-
trator.

GRAND SHOW OF XMAS GOODS,
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Queen Street

are showing a big variety of Xmas
presents for old and young. For toys or
useful articles for presents go to Queen
street.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of tho year can be
found at Camarlnos".

li

FRESH SHIPMENT OF DOG
CAKES.

KENNEL Medicines and Sundries,

6 POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Streot
Tolophone Main 317

iDvCnlc Mae !

Ifllllnelotli cum ami snvintr In the Hon fanhlon, "Wars Haw.. Sir Slutrelsh
Knight 1 " he wriptled Ills own at a draught.

"DhInk Ham., Holy Clerk of Copinnnixirst!" answered the warrior, and did his
lion rfluson In a ftlmllnr brimmer.

yv Ivanhur, Chapter XVI,

The happy Christhtaa tide is here,
WAES HAEL 1

With merriment mid goodly cheer,
DRINK HAEL!

Gaily sounds the joyous song,
Old and young the strain prolong,
Rich and jtoor in mingled throng,

As, year by year, the yule tides glide,
In merry vein these words have cried,

. WAES HAEL !

DRINK HAEL!

This chorus of tho Saxon'g sturdy strain
Reechoes down tho eddying stream of time,

His voice resounds o'er continent and main
And mingles with our nkyry Christmas chime.

List to thol,)clls, dear hallowed bells, that ring
And gently tell their joyoup message bright.

List to vhe bells, list to tho old waits sing.
List to the merry round of Christmas night.

'
The happy Christmas-tid- e is here,

. .! WAES HAEL!
With merriment and goodly cheer,

? DRINK HAEL!

If few bells ring upon Hawaii's shores,
Hawaii's heart rings true tJ Christmas mirth,

Hawaii loves, she fervently adores
Tho yearly homage to the Savior's birth.

Dear Christmas tide 1 when ho.u't strings are released,
Dear Christmas tide 1 that flipors the world worn brain,

Dear Christmas tide ! 'tis no' your joyous feast,
'Tis mem'ry makes me sir - ur glad refrain

The happy Cnristvaa ci'ti'is here,
WAES HAEL!

With merriment and goodly cheer,
DRINK HAEL!

Gaily sounds the joyous song,
Old and young the strain prolong,
Rich and poor in mingled throng,

As, year by year, the yule tides glide,
In merry guise these words have cried,

WAES HAEL!
DRINK HAEL!

Honolulu, Christmas, JOOJ.

NO POLO TO-MORR-
OW

MYRTLE BENEFIT GAME HAS
BEEN POSTPONED.

The Grounds Are too Wet to Make It
Safe to Play The Game New -- ea
Day.

There will be no polo tomorrow, rain
or shine. The low lying nature of the
grounds at Kaplolanl Park entirely
prohibit the game being played in
rainy weather and, even were tho rain
to cease, the ground would be too slip-
pery for uny degree of either safety,
Interest or enjoyment. There was
some little talk of postponing the
mutch until Saturday but today's rain
has caused that Idea to be abandoned
also, as it takes more than three or
four days for the ground to dry up suf-
ficiently.

Tho Held had been changed for to-
morrow's mutch owing to the presence
of two big puddles In front of the
goals which made scoring u difficult
matter. The mutch bus now been

put off until Now Year's Duy
when it will be played unless the pres-
ent rain continues steadily for the next
three or four days, which will mean
further postponement. The ground at
Mounaluu Is now almost levelled and
next season will see a perfect Held that
will readily drain awuy and be good to
play on the day following a rain storm.

The wet weather, In a minor degree,
will Interference with the baseball
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon at
Mnklkl between the nine of tho visiting

Fifteenth Cavalry, champions of
tho San Francisco Presidio and tho po-
lice teum. If Jupiter and Pluvlus
shows signs of any respect for the
sports of tho day tho game will be
played however at 3 o'clock. Tho local
team has Joy for pitcher and Leslie for
catcher.

TO GET RID OF A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

First soak It In warm water to soften
It, then pare It down us closely ab nos- -
slble without drawing the blood and
apply Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice
dally; rubbing vigorously for five minu-
tes at each application. A corn plaster
Hiioum im worn for a few days, to pro-
tect It from tho shoe. As n genernl li-

niment for sprains, bruises, lameness
nnd rheumntlsm, Pain Balm Is unequui-e- d.

For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Company general agents.

THE CHEAPEST IIOUHE FOR TOYS
Tho best and cheapest houso for toy

Is our store. All kinds of toys for boys
and girls now on show. L. B. Kerr &
Co.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

OAKS

Alatau T. Atkinson

FROM ACORNS

BIG OFFENCES GREW OUT OF
SMALLER CHARGES.

Unea Got Drunk and Violated the
Lighted Bicycle Ordinance and Got
Into More Serious Trouble.

Had not Unea violated one of the les-- 1
ser ordinances he would not have been
committed to the Circuit Court tills
morning for trial. Unea became Intox-
icated last night and out of Ids intox-
ication grew more trouble than the lit-
tle Japanese hud bargained for.

One of the police olilcers, saw a Japa-
nese, apparently under the inffuence of
liquor, riding a bicycle without a light.
The intoxicated rider was taken Inrtj
custody along with the llghtless bicycle.
While the prisoner was In the police
station being searched another Japa-
nese named Shibatu came in to report
tho loss of his bicycle. He happened to
see the wheel which Unea had been rid,
Ing and immediately claimed It as his
own.

It had been Intended to prosecute
Unea on a charge of Intoxication but
when the curcumstances were reported,
Deputy High Sheriff Chllllngworth nolle
pressed the drunkenness charge, and
entered one of larceny in the second de-
gree ngalnst Unea. The defendant wns
committed to stand trial.

A some what similar case occurred in
court today in the matter of two natives
Kulaea became considerably under the
Inlluenco of liquor the other night, and
while feeling hilarious disturbed thepeuee and quiet of the night, at least
such charge was made against him
when he wns arrested. Kalaen boasted
of tho amount of liquor he hud obtain-- .
ed, claiming that he had secured It
from Hekekln. The latter did not havo

.....v... ow.i iiiuiu mi iiia in rem ona charge of violating section HI of the
Penal Laws followed. The case was
continued this morning by Judge Wil-
cox, until December 2C.

GAVE HIM SOME WORK.
Junn Rlvara a Porto Rlcan boy was

given six months in tho reform school
this morning by Judge Wilcox. Juan
came here originally with one ot the
detnchmentH of Porto Rlcan laborers,
and was given work on ono of theplantation nt $7 o month. This work
did not suit Juan, so bo moved to Hono-
lulu. Since his arrival here, lie has
neen doing nothing apparently buthang ubout the wuter front.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
GruenhngoiiH flno candles, nono hotter

to bo had at the Fountain Ico Cream
and Confectionery Department of Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights. -

THE BISHOP ESTATE UNIVERSAL
PLAYGROUND.

No Suitable Locations I'raoent Them-

selves Question of Cosmoolltau
Character of Children a Grave One.

The dlsouiMion on the question of a
public playground ns provided for un-
der the Bishop Estate trust and arrang-
ed by C. R. Bishop several years ago.
has ugoin come up among the trustees,
out seems iiKeiy 10 iau or immeuiaie

j fruition frqm the complex problems oT

solves In the arrungement of the
scheme.

Under the terms of the trust a sum.
not exceeding twenty thousand dollars
was to be applied for the purposes of a
public playground for tho benefit of the
youth of the community In general with
the preferential spirit that Is an essen
tial of the trust, that the Hawallans in
particular are to reap to the fullest ex-
tent all of the bcneilts of the proposi-
tion.

The particular dllllcultles that nre- -
sent themselves against the immediate
canylng out of the plan are headed by
me iaoi ot a central or suitable loca
tion. Several localities have been sug
gested, one being the ground lately lin-
ed In by the harbor dredgtngs on the
otner siue or the Nuuanu stream bridge.
This was objected to by J. O. Carter
and others as being unsuitable In many
ways, uotn oy reason of Its IncK or cen-trnll- ty

nnd the decidedly slum charac-
ter of Its neighborhood.

It Is felt by the trustees that tho en
virons of such a playground would nluv
nlmost as importnnt a role for the cood
or evil of the children frequenting it ns,
tne grounu itseir. also that such adocal-It- y

would prohibit many parents from
allowing their children to go there and
thus defeut the very purposes fpr which
the ground Is designed.

Another suggestion has been made to
place the playground ut the heart of
Vineyard street, adjoining the ground
leased by the Boys' Brigade for a sim-
ilar purpose. Tho available property Is
not however large enough for practical
purposes, nnd tho playgound would
be subject to the same criticism as the
other for Its position which would
rather help one section than benefit the
whole community.

Available ground In the heart ot the
city or In a central position there Is
none. Ground selected beyond Dia

mond Head or In any of the outskirts
while perhaps ideal in many respects
wouui necessitate car fares for the chll
dren ami ' thus bar many of the class
which It l ln.,vl'1 inerlt.

The plus ground was Inti nded. and (s
Intended, not for the children of those
who cnn afford them private pleasures
of books and the pleasant guidance and
comfort of home life but rather for the
children of the laboring classes alone.
TlUs Idea Is made terribly complex by
the varied nationalities and their char-
acteristics that go to make up tho
younger generation of the laboring class
of Honolulu.

There are the Ilawnlians. tho aggres-
sive Portuguese from whose ranks
much of the hoodlumlsm of the city Is
recruited, the more nmennble Chinese
nnd the just ns orderly Japanese.

Young America would not at present,
It Is expected, be largely represented.

To control all these elements and
make the ground n pleasure unalloyed
by juvenile rowdyism to all these class-
es Is a problem, the easiest part ot the
demonstration of which would be the
expensce of n high fence nnd the con-
tinual maintenance of a guardian on
the premises who would huve to be
possessed of rare tact and discretion
to prevent the cinder track, tho merry-go-roun- d,

the swings and other para-phenal- la

being entirely monopolized by
the more aggressive and rough among
the children which would mean the in-

timate surrender of the grounds to
them by the absence of the other races.

The dominant race it is Imagined by
the trustees, would prove to be the
Protuguese in the end. From a philolo-
gist Htnmlnnint thi T.ntln rnnt.u Vtu'lnn
outirrown their nriirinni Kivinntinn ,.f'
their parent stock and also that of
their own particular branch of the
world's race have not like either the
Hawaiian, Chinese or Japanese a re-
naissance to look forward to and are
In consequence harder to teach, more
Incorrigible and less amenable to disci-
pline than the other races mentioned.
Neither is the motto "Honor thy father
and mother" ns prevalent among them
as In the Oriental races as the result
of their home training or rather lack of
It.

Weighing these two problems of uni-
versal utility and location the trustees
aro reluctantly holding the matter in
abeyance, fearing to start a playground
that may In a short time be abused by
the few to the disuse and dissension
of the many. The trustees are not
bound by the terms of the trust ns to
whether the playground should bo pre-
sented, intact or whether part of the
money should he appropriated to its
maintenance for a certain time or per-
petually; but they do not wish to
create an Institution that will not be
permanently of benefit to the commun-
ity nt largo, the particular classes It
was meant to reach In accordance with
the general spirit of the trust.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

RoYal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacen to health of (he present day.

ftoyAi ammo rowotn co., mw votut.

FLYING JORDAN TROUPE WAS
DISBANDED.

Mile. AtlantWj Hays That Jordttu Did
Them Out of Their $iariw--gf- e Had
Uanefll at Yokohama.

According to reivoru brought here by
the America Mnru last weak, the Fly-
ing Jordan comitany dlMbanded lit
Vludlvoetock a couple of months .
The Jordan family Joined forcea with
a little circus company at that place,
while most of the troupe were left high
nnd dry so they claim, to make their
way back to their homes ns beet they
could. Mile. TtlantlB, the lire dancer.
Is authority for this statement, regard-
ing the Jordans ns she says she was
one of the victims of Jordan. She wan
returning on the America Marti to Sn
Francisco and when she reaches home,
something unpleasant about Manager
Jordnn will probably be told by her.

"The compuny did fairly well In Jap-
an," she said, "but everything is on
a cheap basis there and while the at-
tendance might be big enough, It means
only half the amount of money that
the salne sized house In America would
bring. Jordan treated his company
shamefully. He got In arrears several
thousand dollars for salaries and Anal-
ly In order to escape paying us, he dis-
banded the company In Vladlvostock.
Seiibury the Luclfers and Miss Cavill
are still with tile Jordans In that place.
Miss Freed went to Hong Kong and
Jnck Symons and wife to Kobe.

"I was treated In the kindest way In
Yokohama. Tho boys from the British
battleship Goliath and the American
cruiser Brooklyn Joined In giving me
a big bcnellt. It was one of the largest
Delimits eer given In lokohamu. As
to Jordan, it Is safe to say that he haa
kept plenty of money out for himself."

BURGLARS AT WORK

DR. WOOD'S OFFICE ROBBED OF
CASH.

Burglars Broke Through Front Shut-
ters and Secured About $20 In Cash.
Believed to be Professionals.

Burglars wore abroad In the land last
night and made another haul. Dr. C.
B. Wood was the victim of that raid.
His olllce on Berctnulu street was brok''en open. "

Entrance was secured by breaking;
In the front shutters. Inside, the rob
bers wasted no time apparently In.
searching about the suites of olllces but '"W
went directly to Dr. Wood's, desk and
forced open the roller top. About $20
In cash was secured.

Apparently the olllces of Dr. Day
who occupies the same olllces with .Dr..
Wood, were not entered for nothing np-ne- ars

to have been taken from that
part of the building. Muny valuable
Instruments might have been secured
but the thieves did not bother them
selves with that sort of plunder. It la
thought from this Incident, that the
burglars now operating here are pro-
fessionals from the States, who find the
local Held quite prolltahle to "turn a
trick. In fnct practical - ry one
of the recent robberies 1ih !"en char
acterized by the thieve- - seeking only
cash.

A PRUDENT MAN.
In these practical days a ti orient man

considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself. Is not without k oiic kind
of life Insurance In a safe and well
managed old-lin- e .company. Life Insur-
ance has become" one of the best of
business Investments and It should not
be forgotten In payment of premium
that the longer the policy Is continued,
the greati-- becomes Its surrender va-
lue. Insii'-- your lite In the Provident
Savings Newhouse, resident man-
ager; otllc e: C Progress Block.

N OPPORTUNITY.
The 2n -- r cent reduction sale of books

nt the 'olden Rule Bazaar will last
only a few days longer. A large ship-
ment of the latest books wns received
by the ".Sierra," and they will all be
sold ut the above reduced price. This'
Is an opportunity of a life-ti- and
should be taken advantage of by all In-
tending book-buyer- s.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

Ladies' Slippers
AND A

Merry Christmas

Soft little xllppera for soft
little feot.

Slippers for evening wear
nnd slippers for comfort
about the house.
Slippers that aro stylish and
slippers that make hot
weather boarablo to the, feet.

Will make a most appreci-
ated Christmas gift.

We' have them at prlqe
from $1.50 to $7.R0,

Always pleased to show
them.
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Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers above running connection CANADIAN
ACIFIC RAIlSVAY COMPANY between Vancouver, Sydney,

calling Victoria, onolulu Brisbane,

Dae Honolulu out the dales below slated, tIz:
Vrom Vancouver Vlrtorla,

Brisbane Sydney,

MIOWERA DEC. 21
U.ORANGI JAN. 18

MOAN A FEU.

irr lt'MI "f
niln

of the line, In with the
D. C, and N.

W nd at C, II and Q. are

at on or all

and B. C,
fr and

15

Vka magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

tfaHnr the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Ah world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul Canada, United States and Europe.
Vor freights and passage and all eneral Information, apply to

OTSO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
Br about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
VMRV DEC. 26
COPTIC JAN. "4

tERICA MARU JAN. 11
JPKXING JAN. 18
GAELIC JAN. 28
JHONGKONG MARU FEB. 6
CHINA FEB. 14
DORIC FEB. 22
JJITPON MARU MAR. 4
PERU MAR. 12
COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 28
PEKING APR. 5
GAELIC APR. 15

HONGKONG MARU APR. 22

CHINA APR. 30

For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD 8c

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

DEC. 21

SONOMA JAN. 1

ALAMEDA JAN. 11

VENTURA JAN. 22

ALAMEDA FEB. 1

SIERRA FEB. 12

ALAMEDA FEB. 22
SONOMA MAR. 5
ALAMEDA MAR. 15

VENTURA MAR. 20

ALAMEDA APR. 5
BIERRA APR. 16

ALAMEDA APR. 26

Local Boat.

General Vgent.

. ,.f li.irlt V

" ( I. , Mini'l- - H
i ! i

" "

s
g
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From Syd; and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANQI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA M "U DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 2
GAELIC JAN. 3
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 11

CHINA JAN. 20
DORIC JAN. 31
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8

PERU FEB. 1

COPTIC FEB. 25

AMERICA MARU MAR. 4

PEKING MAR. 12

GAELIC MAR. 22
HONGKONG MARU MAR. 2D

CHINA APR. 8
DORIC APR. 15

NIPPON MARU APR. 23

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA DEC. 24

VENTURA DEC. 31

ALAMEDA JAN. 15

SIERRA JAN. 21

ALAMEDA FEB. 5
SONOMA FEB. 11

ALAMEDA FEB. 26

VENTURA MAR. 4

ALAMEDA MAR. 19
SIERRA MAR. 25

ALAMEDA APR. 9

SONOMA APR. 15

ALAMEDA APR. 30

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME 'XVkJSXvE
BThe fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

M hereunder:

ALAMEDA

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin Si Co.
(LIMITED)

Cieneral Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Island?, via Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 20,
S. S. CALIFORNIAN C000 tons to sail about January 20.
S. S. AMERICAN 6M0 tons to sail In February

From San Francisco:
S. S. HYADES 3000 tons to sail Jan. 4 for Honolulu,

Freight received at Company' Wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times,

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
D. P. MORSE, Freight

...'.

TMR HAWAIIAN ATA. TIKWMAt. IiROlBMIIRfl M. IIM.

ami liiiiicETur-M-fi- n

l(l!lv
MuMd i i"l'. .1

tn m hi Suolf M l'hliii'i.i, I. mi l.

I" ln fnmi NrwcuMli' t 4 ji. in. ni.- -

1m. 1 off (Mil (.
in luirk I'pylun, VVIIIit, .16 ilnys fmin

1' it liHinblc, at 3:30 i. m., anchored "IT
I )t

Tuesday, December 14.
sunt. Mlkahala, Oraffory, from ICo-.m- il

Kauai jmrta at 1: 11 a. m. with
oo Iuikm rice, I irtm, t Mtfcw, 41 it.hillulrli-R- .

stinr. Ke Atl Hon, .MfMilter. from 10le- -
(li- - it 12:M a. in. with 1,199 bag Mlltl 2
likKH. MuniU'leH.

Stinr. Nlllmti, W. Tliomion, from
KoIoh, Walme at 11:05 a. in. with 4

Mil nil l ien.
Schr. Ada, from Knual ports at 8:30

a. in.
wune1ay, December 25.

S. S. Peru, 1'lllnbury, from Sn Frun-rlsc- o,

In liioriilnf?.

DHPARTINO.
Monday, December 2.1.

Am. bk. It. 1. Klthet, Mcl'lmll, for
San Francisco at 2 i. m,

Am. sclir. Alice Cooke, Penhallow,
for Port Gamble at 4:80 p. m.

Tuesday, December 21.
Am. xclir. Rosamond, Johnson, f r

San Francisco, In afternoon.
3. S. Alameda, Herrlmau, for San

Francisco at 5 ji. in.
Stinr. Noeau, Wynmn, for HonoKna

and Ivtikuihaele at 5 p. m.
Sclir. C. L, Woodbury, Harris, for

llllo at 5 p. m.
Wednemlny, December 35.

U. S. A. T. Hancock, Struve for Glinm
and Manila, probably in afternoon.

Thursday, December 20
St nir. Kalulntil, Dower, for Ilmnakua

ports at 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Htmr. Mlkaluila, December h,
from Kuuai porta. W. Writjht, II. A.
JaeKer, Mr. Alexander, C. Neborn, AV.
F. Johnstone, N. A. Raven, J. Kaklnn,
C. Miller. Mrs. C. K. Phillips, M. Akoni,
Miss C. Flnkle, Miss Danford, Mr. Mu-rat- a,

Mrs. Block.
Departing.

Per S. S. Alameda, December 24-f-

San Francisco William Farrant and
wife Miss de la Tlgue, T. A. Pettus and
wife, Mrs. Lllyrldge, Miss L. E. Morse,
J. Colin, S. L. Levy, E. C. Davis, R. C.
Atkins, E. C. Macfurlane. L. B. Hunt,
J. B. Reed and wife, Mrs. nnd Miss
SarBtant, J. A. Kennedy II. V. Reeves,
J. Zantgrlf, B. F. Armstrong, D. T.
Richards, AV. S. Leet, W. S. Still, J. C.
Ohlandt and wife, Miss Lahang, E. J.
Calton, R. Berns and wife, J. II. Cor-
coran and wife, C. Meese, D. Lawrence
J. Michaels, C. II. Moore, Robert Hat-
ing. J. M. McEntee, Mrs. G. Grove, W.
Ben Jones, J. E. Shaw, J. R. Edward,
wife and child. J. B. Mitchell, Magnus
Brandt, Mr. Conservam, wife and 3
children, 3 Japanese, P. J. O'Don-ne- ll

Nagahlsha, Gray, J. II. Levy, J.
H. Stlne, Mrs. Barclay and 19 discharg-
ed soldiers.

ELEELE.
Arriving, Monday, December 23, am

schr. Robert Searles, Piltz, from Hono
lulu at noon.

REPORT ROUGH WEATHE'.
The Nllbau, Mikahala, and w Au

Hou of the Iiiter-Isla- Xloet . ,.
this morning from Kauai pons. All
of the vessels report plenty of rain on
Kauai with rough weather along the
southern coast. Heavy weather was
encountereu In crossing the channel.

OLYMPIC MAY SAIL.
The bark OlymHc may get away for

San Francisco Thursday, with a cargo
of sugar.

NEED MOORINGS AT ELEELE.
It Is reported by the Islnnd captains

that the anchorage for sailing vessels
at Eleele Is becoming unsafe. The

moorings have drifted close together
and the result Is that the sailing vessels
can not moor as safely as they should,
having to depend on their own anchors.
The moorings should be relaid. It Is
said, for a heavy kona might pile a
sailing vessel on the rocks.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The bark C. D. Bryant, Colly, cleared

from San Francisco, December 14 for
Honolulu. The sjeamer American,
Morrison, cleared from San Francisco
December 14, for New York.

SAN RAFAEL WRECK.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 15. A

diver walked on the deck of the wreck-
ed ferry-bo- at San Rafael, yesterday
and positively established the location
of the sunken vessel. The boat lies In
such position and depth that the
wreckers are confident she can be rais-
ed.

Local Inspectors Bolles and Bulger Of
the United States Steamboat Inspection
Service closed melr inspection yester-
day, and found both Captain McKenzIe
and Captain Tribble guilty of neglect
of rules of the government. Captain
McKenzIe's license was revoked and
Captain Tribble was suspended for
thirty days.

GLOBE COMPANY CHANGES.
TACOMA. ecember 15. Representa-

tives of the Globe Transportation Com-
pany appeared before the Chamber of
Commerce yesterday and asked that
arrangements be made by which the
company will make Tacoma Its Puget
sound terminus. The company Is en
gaged In the Hawall-Pug- et sound trade
via San Francisco. A new sailing ves-
sel is now nearly completion at Ballard
and four other vessels are to be built.
The first one will be launched next
month and will have a carrying capa-
city of 1,400,000 feet of lumber.

WATER GETS UNDER SHED.
It Is claimed on the water front that

a mistake was made In the recent Im-
provements on the Brewer wharf. In
making that section air tight, the board
of public works department raised the
height of the makai end or tne wnarr
but let the ground under the shed re
main the same. The result will be. It
Is said, that the wati-- r will run under
the shed and make that place dllllcult
to work In. on account of the mud.

ADA FINALLY MAKES I'ORT.
After being weatherbound In various

Kau.1l ports and disappearing for a
week or so, the schooner Ada made port
this morning. The little schooner lias
caused her owners, Messrs Roth and
Lansing, more worry than they prob
ably ever exnerloneod before. The ves
sel has been away nearly a month but
was not dumngpd by her experience,
the captain being fortunate enough to
escape the bad weather by remaining In
Bafo ports.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslnc men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It'c Same you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draughr or In bottle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

NIL MOW UU

TODAY
Becomes another yeoterday, tomorrow

will become another today. Don't wait
for tomorrow but

Gome To-da- y

Here are a few sensible suggestion
for Holiday Gifts:

GLOVES. LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS. UMBRELLAS,
SMOKING JACKETS, BATH ROBES
SILK HOSE, UNDERWEAR,
SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, TIES,
All the above and many more useful

gifts are to by had at

KASH 61 1
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 9C and
Main 376.

HEN IE!
A LOT OF FINE

Christmas Trees
ARRIVED ON
THE ALAMEDA
FROM THE

Coast Range Mountains

ONLY A FEW LEFT

Lewis & Co., Ltd
LEADING GROCERd.

.'40 THREE TELEPHONES 210.

10C0 FORT STREET.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN ANDJEURDPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F .'t and Qutei Sts

WL COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS ,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc,

Cor. Fort, and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. H. T

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort i car Kukul St,

GROCERIES, FRUIT
TOBACCO AND
COLD DRINKS.
TARO AND BREAD-
FRUIT SPECIALTIES.

Telepone 223. Main. P. O. Box 667,

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 ETNQ STREET.

IS

AND NAYY CONTRACTORS

a 3. WALLER. Manager,

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Btreet Near vineyaru.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE CO.,
J. 1. AloCOV, lic3ilclit.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000,00
The only Insurant cotipany In the world Issuing policies In both p

NQL1SH and CH1NBS1C languors.
I'allelec. contain all ttv.dern advantages of the endowment and other torn I

Issued b 1 10 leading American companies.
Governed by the ear st Insurance systems. The pioneer

oompo

H0JIE01TICK: JMMIOl Slnngonwalil Building Honolulu, II. T.

TO S v "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

INSURANCE Ltd

uninesAmtna

I Hi IES OR mil BUSINESS fll THE I X L

The great clearance sale of
New Furniture to close at the
End of the month

More reductions in Bed Sets, Tables, Chairs, Rockee,
Ice Boxes, Refrigerators, Ruge, all sizes, Pictures, Mirrors,
Matting, Bed Lounges, Bureaus, etc., at

THE MW
BERETANIA STREET,

. W. LEDEJRER, Propr.

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.
.Hardware

Telephone

PAPER

Kukul Nuuanu Street,

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING

HOUSE?
NEAR FIRE STATION.

Department

BABIES'

.on

Building, Fort Street

P. O. 7L

AMNuuanu Street r Pauahl.

Chairs, Tables, Bedroom Sets,
Safes, Mattresses, Pillows

made to order at prices.
P. O. BOX

SOLE AOEJVODS FOR
Alsen Portland Cement,

Roche Harbor Lime,
Dicks Balata Belting,

Sterling Lubricating Oils

CRIBS AND BEDS!

A Invoice Just opened,
Call early or miss a choice.

New Furniture sE bbeylntr.cked' ,and :put:

GITT FURNITURE STORES
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

840 Lore

Tel. Blue B41.

Oalm Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEE N BERETANIA AND PATJAHI.

Dealers Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blnckemitbing a
Specialty.

CONTRACTOR. nUILDER,
PAINTER AND
HANGER

j near Honolulu.

STREET.

534 and 53G

Box

1153

Meat
and Furni-

ture very low
952.

new
you will

1179

in
to



99m llmt: t lo tl a. Mj p.

k mil' tratt. ttotMtuta. ft. T,.
ta Hawallaa Mnttl.

Tattpfeoiw White

ATTOItKItt UK
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stnnjretnvnld Bulltllng
TB .rilONB-- M IN 21.

DK. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

BJoaton Building, Tort Street Over II.

Hour!

& Co.

Tel. Main

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. C. J3. HIGH,
DENTIBT.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

M, A, C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

13 13 IV TIS UA S.
JLOVB BUILDING. FORT STREET,

J 'ephono 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

ott-Sml- th Bunding,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho lulu, H. I

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REAL ESTATE A! flEIMI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

H. FISHER 1 CO.

ilombera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

jC, BREWER & CO., LIMITED

V
QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-re- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Kap jala liancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
'.harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Boara or unaer

writers.

LIST O FFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
OEOICE H. ROBERTSON,. ..Manager
B. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Becty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

MELROSE JAM.
PIN MONEY PICKLES.
MACARONI AND CHEESE.
OUR CHOICE TOMATOES.

JOSE PRESERVES.
CHUTNEY AND LATE FANCY

CANDIES.

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TABLE

AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

STATIONS.
(Outward)

Honolulu
Pearl OUT
Ewa Mill
Walo.nao....- -
Waltlua
Kuliuku. ...

STATIONS.
(Inward)

ICahuku.
Walalua
Watanae
Ewa Mill....
Pearl City...,
Henolulu

Ut

(It.

AT

S'6.

Hours:

Packet

Q, P, DENIBON,
Superintendent.

May

AGENTS

IT EX
"

277.

J

SAN

FROM

TBAIN&

Dally Dally
ex. Sun. D,ly ex.hun D'ly D'lj

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
7:10 9:18 11:05

.8.03 0:48
..8:an m ft.

10:50
11:85
12:33

11:40
12:00

3:18
8:47
4:05
4:45
5:40
6;15

I'll W ?
ex. Sun. D'Jy D'ly D'lj

A.U. A.M. P,U. P.ld
5;3o
flilQ
7:10 ....

... 8:50 7:45 1.05

... 6:15 8:03 1:30

... 6:10 8:35 2:05

6:10
6:50
0:10

2:M
2:50
8:M
4:32
4:62
6:28

F. O. Smitii,
Gen. Pass. & Tkt, Art

Klhel Assessment Nolloes,

TMR ItTH AMRHDMfcNT rilMmt or it'M pat ahara baeama ata ind
arabl January In4. IW1 nHA mmu

penalty frnm Fahruar Ini, INI.
The Oilrtaonth &n4 flnal aaaoaamant

at I par cent or fl.M par Mian b tka
look nf tha Klliai l'lanttl4Mi Oa Ll.,

haa mt lavlad and will Weairtt
and oavable on tlte lttli tlar of JMt
INI. luteroat lmrlng aflat the ffUi
day of July, 1901.

The above naoaaementa are payable
at the olllcae af Alaxandar & BaJfiwIh,
Ltd., Juihl Building.

J. P. COOICII,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 17th and llth aaseiamantc of
SO cents each are now bearing Intorast
at the rate of 1 per oent per month.

The nineteenth assessment of 2K per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

The 20th aseeeement of S per cent or 1

Dollar per shnre has been called to be
due and payable uecemuer xisi, xvvi.

Notice Is herewith given th stock
holders, that no further assessments
will be callea prior to June ist, iwra.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangemvald
Buildlm".

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 188G:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates nro here-
by notified that the water rates for
the torm ending June 3Q, 1902, will, bo
due nnd payable at the olllce of the
Honolulu Water Works on the 1st day
of January 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
llfteen days after they are due will bo
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

AH privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15, 1902 (thirty
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the ofllce of tho
Water Works In the basement or the
Capitol building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

Honolulu, December 20, 1901.

Place Your Orders
Now. A Big Supply
On Hand.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

ninceand Pumpkin
Pies for
Christmas

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

HART & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 1S2.

The Paragon Market
HAS A CHOICE
SUPPLY OF

JUST THE THING FOR
CHRISTMAS.

BERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS,

For .Christmas
FINE MINCE AND
FRUIT PIES AND
FANCY CAKES.

Turkeys and Chickens Roasted for
Families.

Place your order for delivery early.

LOVE'S BAKERY,
Telephone, White 1431. Nuuanu St.

.. Original Singer's ..

Extra Fruit Pies !

Extra quash Pies!
Extra Mince Pies I

Special for
FOWL, PIGS, ETC., ROASTED TO

Order Early. Telephone Blue 3091.

No delivery of Oread on
Christmas.

Christmas.

ORDER.

NOTICE

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce,

1 HP 11 MR
tMI'

s .J. '

HTANI I (. liN t! I"
IIKNKIIAI. A I 'I'll A IflKMH

i(HTilf"d Plot, 'if Iter Ttni rn
Knir nf Manila flRara fin- Want nf

Jtniedlctlnfl.

iadffintr from a iertajao, rwwlvM tn.
da from the Heart at a a, at AM

ra in the oat of a protaM frWM till
place thm la not a vary bHMiam proa-pe- rt

for the free entrance of Manila
ctfara or other produce from tile e.

On Soetember a ant, bee Twma Im-
ported It cooes of Manila dg-ar-a which
were aaoeMed at M.M per pound and
M per cent ad valorem. A proteat waa
taken on thla rutin, on the ground
that the Philippines were American ter-
ritory, their product ahottld be admit-
ted free of duty.

In paaalna; on the appeal, the Board
of General Appraiser aaya that on

t, 101, the Supreme Court of
the L'nlted States held In the "Diamond
Ulna-- Case." ICmll Popke v. the Unit-
ed States, that by virtue of the treaty
with bpaln the Philippines wore Amer-
ican territory Inaoimich aa they were
not to be coneMdered foreiRM tarrltory
and that moreover there wae no duty
to be paid In oaaea where there waa an
alHience of any Mich law reqtiliinK the
payment of duty.

Thf I ward cite miveral other ot4nlona
by the Supreme Court haviim direct
bearing on the preaent caae and aay It
uhb h til in theee that the Board of
C lit ml Appraiser ac ting under the
prov islnnp nf Section 14 of the Customs
AdmiiilKtration Act of June 10, ISM, had
no junsdii tlnn over protests Involvln'
tho" iiueHtloiis. The protest by Iee
Toniii u.ik Dhi, foir dismissed for want
of jurisdiction

ROBERTfOTS" will
WAS FILED LATELY IN SAN

FRANCISCO.

Estate Valued at J00,0JO Makes Pro-

vision for His Widow and Distributes
Estate Equally Among Ills Children.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 15.
Robert Kobou Hind's will whs Hied
yesterday for probate. He dlel at
Kona, Hawaii, November 27. leaving an
estate of J5U0,O(J0 or more In California.
His family rcHldes at Kohulu, Hawaii,
but his legal residence wab In San
Francisco. He owned u sugar planta-
tion and oilier property in Hawaii and
property In British Columbia. To his
wife, Mary Hind, he bequeathed their
residence nt 2:i'J8 Howard street, In
this city, the contents of their residence
at Kohala, $3,000 to be paid to her im-
mediately and $550 a month during her
life for the maintenance of herself and
their two daughters, Eleunor M. Hind,
now living here, and Mrs. Mary E. Mc-Ilry-

The testator said that all of his
estate was community property, and
that his wife had expressed her satis-
faction with the will. To his son, John
Hind, he gave $20,000 In recognition of
his devotion to the Interests of the
family. For his granddaughter, Katie
Kenton, lie left $18,000 In trust. The
rest of his estate goes to his four sons,
John, Hubert. George and James, and
hi daughters In equal shares, he
recommending that the division be de-

ferred until after the death of their
mother. John Hind Is to manage the
plantation and other Interests In Ha-
waii, and George I'. Hind the other
properties of the estate.

ANUNMAILEDPACKftG E

TROUBLE FOR A FRENCH
JOURNALIST.

Failure to Mall a Package Given Him

For Mall Held to Be Detaining U.

S. Mail.

Jean Sabale was given a hearing last
night before United States Commis-
sioner Robinson, on a charge of detain-
ing mall matter. He was defended by
E. S. Gill.. J. J. Dunne prosecuting.
Sabate's troubles grew out of his hav-
ing been given a package to mall by
George T. Walker of the Mercantile
company. Snbate was a mall carrier at
the time. He did not mnll It and It was
found in his desk after he had resigned
as a mall carrier, hence the prosecution.

Sabate did not steal the package, but
he failed to put it in the post olllce and
that was held to be "detaining United
States mall." The unfortunate French
journalist now save that when he gets
married he will refuse absolutely to
accept letters from his wife for mail-
ing, and that hereafter whenever any-
one wants him to drop anything In a
postolllce box, he will refuse with a
frosty stare.

Sabate was held to appear before the
next federal Grand Jury, ball being re-
duced to $500. Tho original ball was
$2,500, which was reduced to $1,500. Sa-
bate was not able to furnish that
amount and has been in durance vile
since s arrest. He gets his liberty
however, on $500 ball, and may pursue
his vocation as a journalist at least un-
til tho meeting of tho next federal
Grand Jury.

IN CONGRESS.
WASHINGTON, Dec'. 1C At the

opening of today's session of the Sen
ate Mr. Jones of Arkansas Introduced a
Joint resolution ns follows:

"That the thanks of Congress nnd the
American people are hereby tendered to
Rear Admiral Wlnlleld H. Hcliley nnd
the olllcers nnd men under his command
for highly distinguished conduct In con- -
lllct with the enemy, us displayed by
them In the destruction of the Spnnish
neot oir tne harbor of Santiago, Cuba,
July 2, 1SU8.

"That the President of tho United
StnteB bo requested to cause this reso-
lution to he communicated to Hear Ad-
miral Schley nnd through him to tho
olllcers and mon under his command."

Without comment the resolution was
referred to tho Committee on Naval Af
fairs.

RECOMMENDATION OF A WELL
KNOWN CHICAGO PHYSICIAN.

I use and proscribe Chnmborlaln's
Cough Remedy for almost nil obstlnnto
constricted coughs, with direct results.
I proscribe It to children of nil nges.
Am glad to recommend It to In need
and seeking relief from colds nnd
coughs nnil hrnnchlnl amotions. It Is

lo nnd snfo In tho hands of
the most unprofessional. A universal
penacea for nil mnnklnd. Mrs. Mnry
u, Meiendy. M. D Ph. D Chicago, III.
U, S. A. For sale by nil dealers. Ben
son, Smith & Co,, general agents.

Mta. alt ,u

two

nil

Christmas Sale
NOW ON

Lacquer Ware, Individual Cup and SauGers in
finest china, Fancy Tea Sets, Silk and Crepe Jack-
ets, Kimonos in Cotton, Crepe and Silk, Linen cen-
ter pieces, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fine Porcelain Jewelry, Cushion Covers and
Bureau Scarfs.

Si3eci,OLl
JPio at

IWAKAMI & CO.,

THE

gANK OF gAWAI1

LIMITED.
Incorporated under the Laws of he

Territory of Hawaii.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESERVE 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 154,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, i rid will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and line jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had an
app'' 'Ion.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & GO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
Us will be received and Interest allow
ed by this Bank at four and one- - - f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go,

BANKKKtS.
HONOLULU, II. I,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No'th Ameri

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Dcposltc Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills cf Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co..

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months SV&

12 months, 4 per cent.

HOTEL STREET

fir. rierchant,

.'C..
'o'.

'':

Here is a proposition that
will interest you

XMI

e

ii.-.-a.

We are Installing a new ARC LIGHT
in business houses at small cost.

These are the best ever used, and
give steady, brilliant, and

white light.
Five times the amount of light for

the same money ns the
MR. W. H. SMITII, Manager of the

Shoe Co. has had them
Installed In his store and says "they are
the best lights we have ever used and

tuke pleasure In them."
If you desire any further

send us postal Inquiry or telephone to
Main 390 and we will call at your olllce.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

penetrat-
ing

Incandescent

Manufacturer's

recommending
information,

Tel. 390

The Connoisseur likes the Best only.
He gets the Best, when he selects

. Moef and Chandon's Champagne ,

Of which a new shipment
consisting of Quarts ;i ud Pints
has just been received by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
Sole Agents, Hawaiian Territory

.

. . .

a '.

. . .
'.

a

a .

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Bertania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1082, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Bluo 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Bos 88-1- .

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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HAWAIIAN STAR

tAII.Y At flMMhWRftKt.Y.

nHrrmtvn ivtrHil Mr Ih Hawaiian Ptnr
eavfat AMiMPlallnl), Lt4.

I'tlANK L.. HOO'M . Manager.
r

MHAAON miKKTlNOII.

Te tttnMR 4oea nrtMmaa apfwalT .

i4til.f. te th yuuna? (ih Mo! Jolly
M father Chrietmaa la never repre-Mft- M

aa rtM. Ha la a ruMcund ola
JMtow with flam In hair and heard of
whlia hair, and portly paunch with
"ftt capon Uned." 11 la tha leader of
the young, he brine irtfta to tha babe,
tha acnooi boy and the achool alrl. but
Ih Montana tha heart of both dodder-U- m

ae and dancing- - youth. Chrlatmaa
Ja for all time uf Ufa, ntnl not for. any
ne time In artleilar. It la the festi-

val of tha Chgttlan world, and right
Hwrrily It la carried out In many a dl-la- nt

corner of the earth.
Chrlatmaa la to the child a aeaaoti of

tfalitrht, a vague ami aloiiuus time
Whan aaplrationa and hopea umy be
Mtlsfled by that all powerful aalnt,
Santa Claim. To the old It Ih a pennon
of memory sweet aa the scant of laven-
der long cloaed In aome forgotten

and sweeter atlll In the reju-
venescence of the old feellngH in the
youthful preaent. One pities the cur-
mudgeon who scoffs at Christmas, who
can sea in the merry children nothing
but dirty faced Imps, and hour in the
hearty laughter, that rises like the
sound of sliver bells upon the crisp nlr,
only a discordant mid disturbing sound.
Poor, unldoaled being", what a sad con- -

dltlon of mind to be In. He has been
described and he has been satirized,
but the race of Scrooges, in spite of the
lesson taught'by Dickens, Is not extinct
yet. Thank heaven the race which es

In Christinas'llveTi nnd multiplies,
and Is thankful.

Christmas is .not the rich man's festi-
val. It is essentially the poor man's fes-
tival. The preparation of the Christ-
mas feast in the poorer homes. of any
city is the great event of the year. It
may. not be a grand feast, but It is one
out of the ordinary, and the hearts of
parents and children grow light as they
make their eager preparations. Huv
delightful to make those prepartlons
one self, and not have them made for
you. I3e sure more Joy is got out of
pudding which every little toddler In
the house has stirred, and which
mother's clean white hands have shap-
ed, than ever Is obtained out of the
pudding prepared V the most
nowned chef in two continents. The
Christmas feast is the family feast, and
long may it remain so. There are many
mothers who keep their hearts green,
and those of their grown up children,
through their kindliness at Christmas
time.

And is it not a beautiful idea that we
should have a season which touches

..ir hearts, which instructs the young
by example to be generous and kind-
ly, and which opens the callous and
world worn to that touch of nature
which makes the "whole world kin."
The giving of gifts, the mingling of
classes, which at other times do not
mingle, is one of the happiest of the
world s somewhat prosaic history.
There are those who would banish gifts,
as tending to ostentation of wealth.
There is no such thing In the true
Christmas present. A simple gift, a
book, a bit of silk, a ilower, are all that
Is necessary to show the kindly heart.
The Christmas gift consists not in the
value, but in the good feeling with
which it Is given.

Then again there are some who con-
sider our old friend Santa Claus, own
brother to Jolly Father Christmas, as
really immoral. These stern, precisians
would do away with the glamour and
poetry of Christmas. Happily they
have not got the upper hand of the
world yet. The world would not be a
good world or a happy world, If It lost
its Santa Claus and Its many boned- -
cent fairies who are clothed In the
most beautiful thoughts of the human
brain.

John Hendrick Bangs, and you cer-
tainly don't expect sentiment from him,
touches the spirit of the hour In one of
his books. Said the Idiot, a very wise
and genial Idiot,

"Lets keep the children believing In
Santa Claus, eli?"

"I agree" said Mrs. Idiot. "For the
secret Is out. You are Santa Claus to
then)."

"Heaven grant I may always be .as
much," said the Idiot. "For if a father
Is Santa Claus, and a boy or a girl be-

lieves In Santa Claus as a friend, as a
comparison, as something that brings
Iliem only sincerity and love and sym-
pathy, then may we feel that Tiny
'Jim's prayer has been unswered, and
that God has blesed us all."

Go then and be Santa Claus to your
families and if you have none, to your
friends, and everyone who reads these
lines', will realize what The Star hopes
for and wishes to all,

A J1E11UY CIIIUSTMAS!

DELAYED MAILS.

There have been continued com-
plaints about the malls upon the other
Islands, and the public has beon pa-

tient. It was only a few days ago that
TJio Star showed how there had been
lllfllculty in readjusting our system,
but that according to the olllclals every
tlllllculty had been overcome and things
were running smoothly. Things how-
ever nro not running smoothly, far
from It, and when malls do not connect,
Injury Is done to business.

From the Island of Kauai comes com-
plaint that the local newspapers are
sent sometimes regularly, and then
none will come for a mall or so, and

ttlMI A Mttl fcfttufc tlttftt tWfc ftftftt- -

taw iniflatmt. hi ii pi
al MmMmM. will avMaftlr appm

aimilar nnmptalnia entna from rnhn
pan of I ha latanda. Th Imal

ara vara particular in art tin
ap their mptr adttmti in Km- - tn
atch tha vartoua InteMaland bout

Thr ntwapapr mall li put in hmir
uefur tha utaarmrr leatr. Mhati-tr-

fault there may tw llr .lire i, with
the poat office, and prenumaiii) nli
tha puat ofllra In Honolulu.

On tha mainland tha art-mr- mi. in
efteiileeu oer all mall nmtlt-i- , nnd
nawapapar mall aervh-e- aa much, If ni

cara, than tha latter mall. T
tha maaa of country people, tha arrlwil
of the nawapaper through the regular
mall la a matter of Importance, It keeps
people In touch with thi world. Not
to receive a paper regularly la a matter
of annoyance. To receive a whole batch
of taiera old and new together ia an
added annoyance.

And If II annoys aubacrlbers It also
affect) buaiueaa. Ky,r, people who do
not receive their pnper regularly fre-
quently do not want any jwper at all.
Thus through some luxlty on the part
of the poat olllce, the general public Is
Inconvenienced, and the business lnter-eat- s

of the press receive Injury. It is
a matter which should be strictly

and explained.
Talking of Investigation the manage-

ment of The Star sent a letter to the
postmaster for Investigation, some time
ago, and has not even yet received any
communication as to whether said let-

ter had been received, let alone any ex-

planation as to why mall had gone
astray. This Is certainly not the kind of
Investigation which Is needed with re-

gard to the constant delay in news-
paper malls. It Is a subject which
must be properly investigated or com-
plaint will have to be made In

The law against "vags," male and
female, should be sternly applied.
There Is no hesitation about applying
the law In any of the large cities of
the United States. Hard work has a
wonderful effect upon a vagrant. It
braces him up. puts his muscles n or-

der and makes him hustle for a liv-
ing.

It is always pleasant to hear of ap-

preciation. Judge Eastman's generosity
to the Walklkl-ka- i School is a pleasing
and a deserved compliment to the
teachers who are In charge of the
school, and the children whom they
Instruct and discipline. Such spontan-
eous appreciation of honest effort is
highly satisfactory.

As far as the Government tug Is con-

cerned, Superintendent Boyd would bo
delighted to have her put out of com-
petition with private tugs, but he points
out that should not the tug be on hand,
nnd anything should happen to a ship
because there was no tug, his depart-
ment, and through that, the govern-
ment of the Territory might be made
liable. lie would like a supreme court
decision on the matter. If he could get
It before that body.

There seems quite a little struggle In
Washington over the third judgeship,
and candidates' chances are now high
now low. If Judge Humphreys resigns
there will be another pulling and haul-
ing, and more heart burning. As things
now stand It does not look as If Dele
gate Wilcox had the say In the appoint-
ments which he ought to have. If this
prove true Delegate Wilcox will not be
of very much value In other affairs
affecting the Territory.

Another Pearl Harbor suit will prob-
ably last Judge Estee for some time.
Hy the time the worthy Jurist Is
through with presiding over this litiga-
tion, he will have a very Intimate
knowledge of what different stand-
points men take when considering
values of land. Of course he has had
a large experience before he came here,
but It Is dollars to doughnuts that he
has got more variety of opinions here
upon land values, than ever he had In
his life.

Attorney General Knox Is probably"
beginning to understand territorial
circuit court judges better than he did
a few months ago. Judge Noyes of
Alaska, who was supported by the De-
partment of Justice against the charges
brought against him by the residents
within ' his jurisdiction, is now very
likely to have his walking ticket pre-
sented to him. It was hard for Attor-
ney General Knox to realize what auto-
cratic behavior distant judges take up-

on themselves. When a man Is separ-
ated by many miles of ocean, and more
miles of land from his central authority
he is apt to cut up foolish capers. The
Attorney General is now getting on to
the true merits of a good many of
similar cases to that of Judge Noyes,
and there will be several chops heard.

Marconi claims to have received a
wireless message across the Atlantic.
That is a fact not only of wonder, but
of the highest commercial importance.
It does not however help us with our
wireless telegraphy which Just now ap-
pears to be at a standstill. It has never
been cleurly explained why a system
which works so well elsewhere, nnd
which Is reported as communicating
with ships at seu, at considerable dis-

tances from land, should not act with
the same precision between Islands,
that seem Ideally placed for carrying
on such communication with ease. Be-

fore wo talk of getting communication
between Konahuanul and Mounta

we had better have all the Isl-

ands connected satisfactorily by wire-
less telegraphy.

Mil Si.
Ill E.
TRAVELLING &

I 18,

III SI

Fine Perfumes

And the Most Elegant Assort-

ment of Beautiful

Leather
Novelties

Of the very Highest Grade,

such as

if
Pocket Books,

Bill Books,

Cigar Cases,

Etc., etc.

BIS i
Fort Street, between

Hotel and King Sts.

GIFTS,

6
(

o

o

A great vartttr th uaeful
and ornamental In

LAMP,
BUSTS AXD FlCtURKS,
STEINS,
HUOXXIM,
VASI58,
OHNAMICNTS,
DECOItATUD CHINA,
JABDlNKltUS,
CUT GLASS,
STEllLINO SILVEIt,
l'LATED WAKE,
TAULI5 CUTLUnY,
PRESSED AND BLOWN

GLASS,
D1NNEII SETS,
TEA SETS.
CHAMIJEn SETS,

nnd many other article purely
useful In our house furnishing

V Utensil department on 2nd floor

Everybody can be suited
Store open evenings until

Christmas.

t
t

violin,
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
o DEALERS IN

t

it Crockery,i t
GXcihb cxrxtXit

it House
i FurnisliineGoodH

Hos. 63, 65 and 67, KlDg Street

HONOLULU.
it
it
a
4

I

iH.'., f

QUEEN

ifflp gmmawpffl BLOCK

Thefif Iiimoh call for UHliKUL PRE-
SENTS, both for yotimlf and frionds.
Wo nio allowing just bucIi nrticlcs ns will

fill tiio l.ill. LADIES TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS and SKIRTS, GOLF and
BLOK SILK TAEKETA SKIRTS,
not1 ng nioio sorvicoablo nor appreciable.

A o, a Bplondid lino of LADIES' UN-DI'RWEA-
R

of which wo havo received
a iu w consignment.

M. BRASCH & CO.

PHONE 107

Holiday
AT THE
OF THE

y.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, M
FORT

ART

Copley Prints and Copley Frames something new.

Pyrographic Outfits and Supplies.

The finest selection of Picture Frames and Mouldings ever shown In

Bradley and Hubbards latest deslg ns In Lamps.

At the Bethel Street Salesrooms,

New Goods now being opened In China, Crockery, Fine Cut Glass,
Bohemian Ware, Etc., Etc.

OPEN EVENINGS DURING HOLIDAYS.

GRAND LOT OF CHRISTMAS

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

& CO.,
STREET

a

Presents
ROOMS

; :

. i

' -

l

J

STRBRT

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaporllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

PRESENTS

--A

JLTT,

OUR STORE
WILL BE OPEN
TO-NIG- HT

KBRR
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311. ST.

Present

And are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics came direct from
shops

the
very

very low

We line very
and like

for per roll. and

ST.,

TO

San Francisco.

The Charles F. Htrrick Carriaet Co.. Lid

Merchant Street, next Stangenwald Building

All Christmas Goods

Will be Sold at
Greatly

Prices

'Block

durability

Reduced

A.hBLOM.

Fort Street near Beretania

HAWAII IS KING
either bottled beer, because healthfulness, purity

good "avor

... Primo Lac
Order from Brewery, quickly decide

(that there other sparkling delicious,
'true flavor.

flain

Leading House and
MilliDery Parlors

VOGUE DESIGNS SWELL HATS, ARTISTIC GOWNS, FINE LA-
DIES' FURNISHINGS, CHILDREN'S DRESSES; IMPORTERS EURO-
PEAN GOODS (NO DUPLICATES.)

Special Lines for Holiday Trade.
JH. J?. DAVISON, JVIaixcuger

PHONE MAIN ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL

The

Time
Offers getting

choicest wall papers, beauti
designs prices.

have rapers similar
Ingrain which looks Ingrain

cents Border
celling paper match,

BEAL'S
BERETANIA
NEXT COR. EMMA.

and

who

opportunity

in

Telephone 341

Dressmaking

JTJDD & CO., LTD.
BKOKQR8

STANGENWALD BUILDING.
Telephone Muln 223.

Box 667.

HONOLULU SALOON,
LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner LUlha and School Street.

Has opened resort where refresh'
ments kinds served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Hawaiian Curios
Kupa. Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, llhau Mats
Fans, Shells. Seeds. Etc.. Etc. Ha.
wallan Stamps and "om made Pol
Constantly Hand

WOMEN'S EXCHANQE
FORT ST. HONOLULU

Kona Coffee Store
vlng Street

Opposite Young Block.

NO. KONA COFFEE, SOLD
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
KONA ORPHANAGE.

TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED FREE

PHONE BLUE 1021.

Fine Book and Commercial-Printing- ,
mar umce.
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In OHr hand tn he SOLD AT COAT.

Mr. Campbell Import Much of hla
material direct, own m4 qpMWU hit
own mill, and build at a vary lew cMt

W art prapurad to aaorfjtca a aw af
thea huuMta to a bargain Mloa wpoM

eay terms.
Inoulrlac will W Mtaalr raoalvad aiMl

the house shown.

I
Stock, lloiiil mid Ucnl
Estate. Hrokcrs

Tel. Main 313. Fort and Merchant St.

IAN FRANCISCO Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
THW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

Importers and
Commission
nerchants

(Solo
FOR

HO

Blanchi Batis Clear

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Oatarlo.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con
signments ot coliee and rice

.AGENTS
tor

fmtS
.SALE Or REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Offlce: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Ernest Hogaii i

FOIKS
Entire New Performance

First appearance of the Celebrated
Negro Comedian, Hilly McClaln, direct
from Rlcards Theater, Australia, where
he has Just finished a two years' en-
gagement. Mr, McClaln and Ernest
Hogan will Jo a side walk conversation
together, for the first time in three
years.

Funny Ruy Trusty, nsslsted by his
Inimitable wife Irono Trusty.

Christian the only foot cyclist In the
world.

Performance to close with . 'nest
Hogqu'H local two act farce entitled,
"A Trip to Wnlklkl." Special Scenery.
SpeclabCostumes.

N. H. Como and hear Hon Wise and
Ernest Hogan's latest successes.

N. II. Madame Cordelia McClaln will
appear same night next week to he an-

nounced later, and while on tho stage
will wear $6,000 worth of diamonds,

the ter of tfef UftHat Mate i

in Honolulu
lb alv way to
Btati tMe

MkJiUUe comcata aa
twtafcMM ataatat MM

MM Ml the United MatM
Coart. A Jary was to mornlnc. wam aw Hoft

the t'ae but eeveraJ of the Juror
lected to worMna: h court on the

before the treat holiday. The
aaurt aarreed that It aeem a herd- -
Mi. to make buatneaa men alve their

Uaie to Jur duty when they might be
wrapplne; up preaerita, or aWltiit prea-e- at

to other people who emated to
wrap them up, and the caea went over
to Thuraday morHiaa; Ht 1 e'oleok, at
which time the taking af tmUmeay will
Ihi beun.

All but ten of the lieceeaary twelve
Jwoi were aecur"d yeaterday before
cxMirt adjourned, nd a the panel waa
eichauated, MaratiMl Hendry waa order --

ad to autnmoii more juror. He brought
the following into court- J. D. Avery,
J. 11. love, John J. lacker, IC. L. Mar-lw- l.

F. J. Church, L. F. Preaoott, C.
II. ltHia'. '. V. Hlurtevant, IS. u.

Otto Ueerbach, U. W. Pane.
J. ". Artell, A. N. Tripp. J. M. Sim.
IJeiniHii Kruger.

Thtn morning the jury waa completed
follow. t E. Murray, U. V. Page,

3 .11. Love. L. F. Preecott, H. Itam-aa- y,

K. H. Porter, Otto lllerbach, fi.
Huffandeau. W. J. Hlckey, C'.V. Sturte-vuii- t.

A. N. Tripp and John J. Lecker.

attention court
ChrlatmaB. J'1"

everybody .n f'L'0 rl!?
court

hearing. Judue tused' appreciated
lurv o'clock Thuraday morning.
Othef Jurors, ennaged the cofse

excused Monday.

CHRISTMAS ON FRONT
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from the other Islands. The!
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thored port CO from will always a leader, all to the Governor..eucasue. nne nrst went to .ManiiKona trouble of them driving
but came hero for orders, them was avoided. It was simply a
She may to to of riding a horse
her cargo of coal. The Inn-- 1 wether" behind bell, thegard arrived from San and j difficulty solved,
the schooner Hendlxon from In his yeais service thealso made The Hrltlsh bell wether has over
shi- - Iird arrived from 80,000 sheep to the slaughter Hutafter a fulr passage, he know and is
lasted a little longer than usual. The, lead 80.000 more If old age does not put
transnort arrived from San him on the shelf.
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The Kamalo Sugar has filed
the the the
Hardware company. The answer n
general denial. signed
Jtatciu McCants Stewart, George
Davisy and T. Dillon,

counsel for the company.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Asked.

C. Brewer
N. S. Dry
L. n. Kerr
I'lWII .

I Hlltl'flll.'IM i.rl
Hawaiian

SO

205.00

Honoinu s

llonokaa 10.00

Kahuku 23.75
Klhel 10.00
Klpahulu

1C0. 00
Aieuryue C.50
Oahu 95,00
Ookala ,, 9,00
Ohio assessable 3.50
Olaa , .,
Olowalti
Pacific
Pala
Pepeekeo ,
Pioneer ,
Pioneer assessable
Walalua 55.00
Walmanalo
Wilder Steamship
Inter-Islan- d 60.00

00.00

85.00
42.50
r.o.00

en.
Hawaiian Electric,,,.. .. 105. 00

quizzing cavalry ashore
transport, 'i"nii

MAIL.

420.00
100.00

23.87S
275.00

30.00
132,50

lao.oo
24.25

105.00

paid 11,00
140.00
210.00
190.00

Agrl
165.00

175.00

94,00
92,60

from
100.00

Oahu Plantation

Wilder's Steamship Co

Hundred Dollars (U00.00) rewardperson
formation arrest

conviction parlies stole
registered pottoh

Steamor J'Klnau" about
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bottle Wain pole's ProjmnUuon,
h4 without none hoiih-in- a.

It iMtlnUbk honor
and contains the nutritive atal
onrative properties of Pure
Liver Oil, extracted front
frosh cotl livers, combined vrltlt
tho Compound Syrup of Jlypo- -

7 JSxtraots
and Wild Cherry. Takon

boforo meals croates appe-
tite, aids digoation, ronows vital
powor, drives out disease gorine,
mnkos the blood rich, rod and
full constructive olomonts and
f;ivoe back the pleasures

tho world many
had abandoned hope. Dr.--

McCoy, Canada, says tes-
tify with pleasure unlimit-
ed usefulness tissue builder."

curative powers always;
relied upon. makes new-c-

medicine. It long
step forward. antiquities

dead medicinal past left
behind. One bottle convinces.
Effective from tho first dose,
gold chemists everywhere.
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Bid.

of

Executive Chamber, Honolulu,
23, 1901.

A two seated Family Carriage, Sur-
rey. A rubber tire high wheeled Gen-
tleman's Phaeton, lloth wide seats.
Very stylish rigs, strong, and much
easier riding than the general run of

now charged Interfering carriages,
"otiiwne Transit cars Intend!

extension. They arrested

uecrmuer

President.

May be taken out on
ng purchase! h.

STABLES,

CLOSING NOTICE.

The store of Lewis ft will close
all day Wednesday, December 25,
Christmas Day.

Orders should be placed early so thatthey may receive prompt attention,
LEWIS & CO.

C'LOKIMJ NOTICE.

The Metropolitan Meat Co. will close
on Christmas Day. Wednesday, Decem-
ber 20 at 10 u. m.

Only ono delivery will be made In
the morning.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., LTD.

CL08INU NOTICK.

Our store will close all day Wednes-
day, December 25, Christmas Day.

Kindly place your orders early so
that they receive prompt attention.

H. MAY & CO,

XOTICK.

The Paragon Market will close oi
Christmas Day, Wednesday, December
25, at 10 a. ni.

Only one delivery will be made In tho
morning.

THE PARAGON MARKET.

New Store
o.ulte merry ono with repartee National Hank. HS'IT,!! "Now CinCiilfi
the natives In the vernacular nnd the M Am. Savings Hunk 100.00

!59'55

These are
to

to

distribute

In

to

NOTICE,

who

CLUH

Co.,

may

SILK GOODS IN PIECE,
SHAWLS, PAJAMAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
CUSHION COVERS,
TABLE COVERS.
GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED,
CARVED IVORY WAR!?,
SANDAL WoriD BOXES,
JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.

Lowest Prices

Phong Fat Go.,
03 KINO STREET.

Fine Job Printing, Star Olllce.

... .u urn.
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timirup Pfopmlllon.

WW. M Mar tha

101 QU.lfiST.lONl
know yntl II M I ! "il hnnIt tweanlttr til h.-- l Wf

)"! all' NI1I'MI in ot that !

Will i Villi unltMrti ll'ilV Hllil
Ilk In miiiilt nu (iriler from

IIM IK 8 EEOII 00.,

HOFFMANN AND MAIIKHAM,

Mtphnn Jt'it Ilhli'. l',.m Hox M

Jordan
In alwraya well to tha fro In genuine

kK4a at Fair 1'rlcaa.

(ihe alert MUM kaJ I line with other
mtbrca IH ffgHtagi le lh ati-aa- t

SO

"lha Gawnmwnt imy k me to move
fc&ek, whltlt will lemn the sla of my

tore, and I tnuat reduce my Immense
Bleek to at If at one-lml- f. I therefore

tend la

fclVMS ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

the pportunlty to buy goods at

prices

Bevor lard of here. Come before you
drily elsewhere anil you will say my
carle are all right

K W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

iAB SOP,
STing Street, Territorial Stables Clock.

Dealer In
STamily Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Ilutter, California and
Island Fruits..

Orders delivered to any part of the City

f . G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Win. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels First nt

"W. M. Glffard.. ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

II. M. Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Ceo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box SCO.

SUGASHOTEN,
- IMPORTER OF

AND

toy Goods

Wholesale Dealers in Liquors and Beers

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ico Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE 1ESI RESORT IH lit CITY

Oriental Goods
NEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

Goods, In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
Silk Khawls; Decorated Flower Pots;
New Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
and Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Chairs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Thoso Goods are the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN &. CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

i- - W. McChesiey & Sons.

Wholesale (Jrocers ami Dealers in
Leather anil Shoe Findings.

Agents .lonolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

o. xLojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise!
A2JD PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

KO. 43 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2U1.

MMi . O, Box 908.

All Run Down
No Appollto, Weak, Discouraged.

niin i limni,., nlwnt. itilillllatc Hi
Hattou. mo, in. 'Mm iliyi-ttlu- it t.h n,
awl Din titer I inre altigKMi. Im-

furlti in iln binixl nrctittiukita. anil
r about ilnwiittKftfteU Mil

All lb li may 1 nulckljr
atttnjrfxl with proiwr treat rnt.

Nr. 0. Kentiwfy, of ) liraklno W
iiiHh Melbourne, Victoria, tmmU m

Mar ioU.ffti.h ami thin lettet t

" I liad lint my appetite, a ery weak, nnd
All run down. Notliliitf illil uiu good, and 1
was discouraged. I then tried

AYER'S
arsaparilla

and It brought mo right up to my usual health
anil Atrcllimi. Anil Iiv.lnt tnnihl a wnri! lmrn
alMiut Ajit's Cherry Pectoral. It lias curedme nr such hard coughs nud colils that I feel
1 could not do without It. For family rciuo-lie- s

I rely on that word, ' Aycr's. "

Keep your bowels in Rood condition with
Ayer's rills. Take just cimii(;li to produce one
good free movement of tlio bowels daily.

Prepared by Or. J. C. A cr Co., Lowell, Masi., U. S. A.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select line ol Children's
Boots.

A large assortment of office
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete line of
Blank Books and Office Sup-
plies.

11 NEWS fil
LIMITED.

RARE AND COSTLY

Holiday - Goods
SUCH AS

Satuma and
Cloisonne
Yases and
Fine Tea Sets

IN PASSING SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR

WINDOW

Wavorloy Block, Hotol Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 8SI. Telephone 111

ft
feilll tf 111 UUUI I RalUl

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
vVllhelma of Magdeburg; General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuranit

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Asauranco Company of

SANTA GLAUS IS HIE

mi iniT : i:n,l. in it- in
l.AHT NMIIIT

Will lsit nntt Mm-'- - Thin r.nnlim.
'.mi- - In Varloun iluin Mm Ainnjn

in PimMnt i mm. i

ChriaittiM rMtlvltli for Hundii
Mi hool children apclllr, wr in. m--

)TMttHar fternoon and pvnln.
At ontral Union riivrch ml :M irii--
thr ChHatmu cantata. ".iud niit
ciaus" waa fftven under tha dlrm ilon
or Mm. J. T. McDonald. There wan an
nildrmK by Rev. William Morris Kin-- i

nlil. anil a real "Santa Claus."
were nerved and packHKea

of randy were rtlttrlbutnd.
This Chliatmaa at Centinl rnlmi Is

the "give" year, when the 8undn
si hiuil rontrlbtltlona and other moneys
Rn to make Chrtstmns leaaant fur I hi'
children In fHl-n- ff lunils. Presents ami
money were went to the mission on
Pleasant Island, in the South Hens; in
Joe CHStlno on the IsIhmiI of Ouain.
and to aeveral local Institutions. One
yrnr the Cent ml I'nlon Sunday sohoul
lccclves, and the next I hey give pies-ent- s.

St. cieinetif's Chaiiel held Its Sunday
sthoiil Chi'lslniHH tree at B:80 o'clock
yi Htcrday at the Rectory. A splendid
i 'hristiiiHs tree whs received from Van- -
iiuvcr by the Mlowera and wh placed

mi the lawn under a large tent. From
its houghs Santn Claus produced prea-- i
tits for all of the children.
At the Christian church a Christmas

party waa Riven to the children of the
Sunday School.

This pvenliiK the follmvhiK Christmas
tree exercises will be held.

Christina. Eve the Methodist Episco-
pal Church kIvch a Christmas tree and
concert to the Sunday School at seven
o'clock.

At the Chinese Church on upper Fort
street, the Mills Institute with Its as-
sociated Sunday and regulnr schools
hold Christmas Katheriiifr.

Miss Horner, principal of Walklkl-ka- l
school has been busily enBnKed this
morning In buying the gifts which wlfl
hang on the children's Chrlstinns tree,
the fuiuis for which. $"i0, were generous-
ly provided by Judge Eastman a visit-
ing stranger. Commissioner Wrny
Taylor presenteu the fir from the few
that are scattered on the slopes of Tan-
talus, thus making the tree a "truly"
Chrlstmns tree. The distribution of
gifts and general jollification will take
place on Christmas morning at 10
o'clock at the school rooms opposite the
Moana hotel.

DIED AT FOUft SCOItE AND TWO.
Mrs. Marie J. Wolter, who died yes-

terday nfter an Illness of several weeks
was the wife of J. Wolter and was born
in Germany. Dying nt the nge of S2
years and 0 months, she leaves a hus-
band and two children, n son and a
daughter, .Mrs. Marie Hlen and 15. H.
F. Wolter, besides grandchildren and
great grandchildren to the fourth gene-
ration. The funeral will take place to-
day at three o'clock from the residence
of the deceased In Smith Lane, Fort
street. The remains will rest in a vault
in Nuuanu cemetery until th return o.'
her son from Germany 1 m they will
bo transferred to the f.'.. oy vault In
tjueonsianu, Australia.

FELL FltOM TTJ13 HOOF.
Kobert Manson, a i lumber, fell from

tlie roof ot the Knmehamehn Girl's
School early yesterday afternoon sus
taining Injuries to which he succumbed
within a few minutes of the accident.

Manson was woiking on the roof und
had Just told a fellow workman
George Hitchcock, a cnrp.nlcr, that lie
was going to get his lire pot. A mo
ment later he evidently slipped and fell
to tlie loot of the three story building,
a distance of about forty five feet.

Dr. E. C. Waterhouse, who was sum-
moned, administered a powerful stimu-
lant without effect the man dying in
twenty minutes. The death was pro-
nounced entirely accidental by the doc-
tor and the police. The Plumbers'
Union took charge of the body and ar-
ranged for the funeral which will take
place from II. H. Williams' funeral
parlors today. Manson was a middle
aged man who had been here for a little
less than n year and was employed by
W. J. England, coming here from Van-
couver. He was a prominent member
of the Journeyman Plumbers' Associa-
tion.

POUND FOR MANILA.
Cert Cuss, a Snn Francisco newspaper

man, is on the Hancock, bound for Ma-
nila, where he will take a position on
the American. Itoss was on the Even-
ing Ileport and shortly before his de-
parture from San Francisco worked on
the Wasp. He Is well known In Ma-
nila, having been there previously with
the First California regiment.

CHANGES IN BRITISH ANTHEM.
The national anthem Is now under-

going revision. Instead of "God Save
Our Gracious King," the refrain will
be changed to "God Save Our Lord, theKing."

UEWAUD OFFEUED.
The Wllllur Rlnnmuhin t llltnnn Una

offered a reward of $100 for information
leaning to me capture of the robber or
robbers who stole the bag of mail from
the Klnau last Fiiilnv nluht nr Snfui..
day morning.

SCHLEY'S THANKS.
WASHINGTON. December 10. Bear

Admiral Schley has addressed the fol-
lowing letter to the Associated Press,
which he asks to be published:

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. To the
Associated Press: I beg to express
through the medium of the Associated
Press my gratitude and heartfelt thanks
lor ine Kind words and evidences of In-
terest In my welfare which I have re-
ceived from all parts of the United
States. The magnitude of the corres-
pondence renders It Impossible for mo
to personally acknowledge the same
and I threrfore take this means of ex-
pressing my appi eolation to one nnd nil.
Very truly yours.

"WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY,
"Bear Admiral, U. S. N."

MOBE PBOTKSTS AGAINST KNOX.
WASHINGTON, December 14. Addi-

tion papers were filed with the SenateJudiciary Committee today bv nersons
who are protesting ngainst the con- -
urinauon or Attorney-Gener- al Knox.
The papers for the most part are com-
plaints against Mr. Knox that there has
not been a prosecution of the "trusts"by the Department of Justice.

FAMINE IN CHINA.
The Christian Herald's representative

who is Investigating the famine in
China writes from biunfu. province of
nnen-s- i, tnai tne autumn crops will
furnish food for a few months, but, be-
ing the first successful crop In fiveyears, will not be sulllclent to Inst un-
til the next hnrvest Is gathered, and hopredicts a repetition of the famine In
me coming spring,

iiv I'ttiiuiuLifs mac me oeninia rrnm
famine In Shen-s- l province number 2,- -

a, sm

,i mm 1.1 ftft ti '"til nf Ihr tPlaHn
M. in'!' (rn f nn itav. thtiittttt villaa
i nil nf lh. M l tint ih' i 'i rid dm ln
IMi Mm lull til '.till n i.,.. Th-- i

li!. 01 I. ilioliti I

Chica go
In Loss Than

3 Days
Snn Frnnolsoo at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double DrawlnK-Uoo- m Sleeping
Cms, Huffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

kotici:.

Intonding cabin and steerage passen-
gers from the port of Honolulu are
hereby Informed that until further no-
tice the undersigned will not book pas-
sengers on the steamers for which they
are Agents unless said passengers re-
port at thoir ollleo at least nine (9) days
previous to the scheduled date ot sail-
ing. Further Information may bo had
Upon application nt the olllces of

II. HACKFELD & COMPANY. LTD.
WM. G. IUWIN & COMPANY.
T. H. DAVIES &. COMPANY.

ximcK.

The steamer "W. G. Hall" will arrive
at Honolulu on Saturday, December
21st and 28th, Instead of Sundays as
usual, and will sail from Honolulu on
Mondny, December 23rd and 30th, in-

stead of on Tuesdays as usual.
The steamer "Mlkahala" will arrive

at Honolulu on Tuesday, December
24th and 3tst, Instead of on Wednesdays
as usual.

The steamer "Mauna Loa" will sail
from Honolulu on Monday, December
30th, Instead of on Tuesday.

After these dates, the regular sched-
ule will be resumed.
INTEIt-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.,
By Its President J. ENA.

Wilder'sSteamship Co

NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING.

Steamer "Klnau" will sail from Hllo
on Thursday, December 19th and
Thursday. December 20th nt 5 p. m..
Instead of on Fridays at 10 a. m. as
usual; will sail from Honolulu on Mon-
dny, December 23rd and Monday, De-

cember 30th at 12 m instead of on
Tuesdays as usual.

Steamer "Claudlne" will sail from
Kahului on Friday the 20th of Decem-
ber at 5 p. m., and on Friday the 27th
of December at 5 p. m., Instead of on
Saturday, as usual; will sail from Ho-
nolulu on Monday, December 23rd and
Monday. December 30th at 5 p. m., in
stead of on Tuesdays as usual.

Steamer "Lehua" will sail from Ho-
nolulu on Thursday, December 2Gth,
and on Thursday January 2nd at 5 p.
m.. Instead of on Wednesday as usual.

After these dates regular schedule
will be resumed.

Helen's Court
PRIVATE HOTEL

ADAM'S LANE OFF
HOTEL STREET. BEAR OF
ELITE BUILDING.

Herman iVT. Levy
MANAGER.

PHONE. WHITE 3401.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
16 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCf RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.
Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Office.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues '".afta
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, t per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, SV4 per

cent per annum. .
On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank,

Hew Repnblic BiiildiiiK. Hanolnln e I

XAICANISHI CO.,
Coutrnctors and Uullders
I'nlntluK and Paper Mauglug

Opp. Oahu Lumber nnd Building Co,

King street, No. 450... Telephone, Blue 3531.

mmMmmmmmmmmm
Big Reduction in Bicycles

Chainless Spaldings, $75.00
Cut to $45.00. Chain Clove-land- s,

any tire, saddle or
gear, $45.00, cut to $35.00,
also a line lino of juvenile
wheels suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

::
. . .
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;1 E. 0. HALL
EHLERS BLOCK,Tit''
FORT

E ndthe old year well
By Buying Your Xmas
Dinner at MAY'S

Meat, IMg;s, 3La.tos,

Etc., Etc., Eto.

TheBest
There Are

H. MAY & CO, LTD, B0STSi
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Good

and

a A a

i

...!

..
..

. .

& SON, LTD ?iv..'
fit'

STREET .
J

P. O. Box

to Castle & Cooke

WON & LOUI CO.
Hotel Street near Smith.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, wJi
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work U M
lt branches.

orders filled with

iU. Sekomoto has removed
to Bobinson Block, 32

Hotel Street. New Store
and new and large stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, Japanese Goods, etc.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to

Hotel near Nuuanu

StrawlHat Factory
Felt, Straw and Panama Hats
Cleaned a Specialty

GRAND REDUCTION SALE!
For Two Weeks only Commencing
Saturday, December our entire
Stock will sold at reduced prices

King Street next

SUSUMAGO,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Work Guaranteed,

Corner King Maunakea Streets.

TAW.
"i?'

;:
mif;

38G.

dispatch.

7,
be
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,Q PURE
RYE

WHISKEY

The Hannis Distillery Co.,

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

Home-Wad- e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Cigars in 13oriel
Toma

33 lung near .Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Store Open All Night

Who will do it?
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price-- not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, the;
Offlne: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Trea. and il;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 215.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

lis:
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given io
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

,C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikimii Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

--RETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Msh Market, Stalls I9and20
Phone Blue 2511.

Jlie Co., Ltd.,

, Importers and
Commission
Merchants

tjueen Street, Houolulu

(Vf i , ,

liGBNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolae Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
DomeBtlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

IIING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
fsland Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco, New
good by every steamer.

Philadelphia, U. S. A,

Ltd., Solo Agents

Importers

Street
1034,

YonHamm-Yonn- g

& Co., Jtcl

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 014
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka- -
axo.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers al 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halelcaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 55" Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

H. & CO.- - -- J. H. & CO.- -

Xmas
Furniture

Furniture not only makes a
handsome present but a useful
and acceptable one as well. Wo
have many beautiful articles In
this line too numerous to men-

tion here, which we got In es-

pecially for the holiday trade.

CALL AND SEE

THE STOCK.

8 J. HOPP & CO. I

M Loading Furnlturo
oalors . . .

KING A BETHEL STREETS
'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Phn.delphla, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlnndt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and"

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse d Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors,
Filter Press Cloths, Cemu Llmo and

Brick.

OHTA,
Contractor ami lliillder,

House Painter

Kowalo, Sheridan Street, near Klnr
Honolulu. H. T

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Coma in and
Sco Our

sDers

And be satisfied that
you are gotting tho
best for tho loast
money

ins i he, i
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

m i
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are notified that a new
freight schedule will go Into effect on
and after December 1st, 1901.

Information In regard to chances In
rates can be obtained at the ofllce of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L WIGHT,
President.

1 WORD TO BOOK BUYERS

Those Intending to buy BOOKS for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS will find
their MONEY GOES '0 PER CENT
f ther at

I GOLDEN It HUH
Than elsewhere I In plain American,
FOUR DOLLARS IV YS FOR FIVE
DOLLARS WORTH OF BOOKS I

WM ARE CLOSING OUT TOYS and
If wo have anything In this line that
you want, you can buy it we will have
no sauabbles about PRICES!

831 FORT STREET.
Near King.

HIR0SE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Earth.

Honolnln Sheet Met 1 and Co:nicc Works

Uulvamzed Iron Skylights itnU Veil
tllutors Mftal ltoo(ln Conductor Pl'
and Gutter Work Jobbing I'mijinll'
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono' t.

Territory Grocery Sfort
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK 12S0 FORT ST

Iron Work
Estimates furnished on all kind of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architect

and Builders solicited.

GKERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Stroot cor South.
Headauarters for Honolulu Prhnn

Beer, In bottles and on drautrht. Al.way Ice Cold. We can give you th
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

-
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CMR ST MAS

WKONBftDAY SKHVKK AT TMR
t'Nt'NdHWi.

pwtal MmIoI Pit laws M4 Mention
Arranged For CfattrutM te be Dec-

orated in Many InatMce.

Hi vires fur ChrlatniM Dmy have been
scheduled in the varioua churches as
follow

At Central Union Church there will
le Chrialtniui Day service al 11 o clock.
Sermon by Uw Mev. J. P. Urdman.
There will be aftaclal music

t. Andrew' Cathedral: First Uvn-gree- t)

tIon, 6 a. .. Holy Commwulon;
7 a. m. Holy Communion, (choral); 11

a. m. Btatln and eertHon; l:M p.
pule ahMhl; ?: Ji. m. Kvmwmc and
aermon.

ftermoti by the Klftit Reverend the
Mbof at the 11 o'cktfk awnrtoe. Ser-
mon by the llev. P. JfU at the evett-an- g

service.
Chrtatmaa Kve, choral evenauwa;, 7:W

. in.
There will be a celebration of the

Holy Communion at 6.20 o'clock In
the morning. Sttecial service of
sons; al S.iiO a. in. followed by a ce-
lebration of the Holy Communion, dur-
ing which Adaitia' .Noel" and Oounod'a
"Naaieth" will be played on the orxan.
The special inualcal itroffroHi iraceolna;
communion la aa follow:
Tilo, Hymn of the Nativity. Dr. Stewart

Violin, piano and ornan.
Carol. Ii Came Um the MldMitfht..

Clear Sullivan
Solo i)- - Mix. IS. D. Tenney.

Te Deilin In C for Male Voice Dow
Solon by Mr. Cliftord Kimball.

JubllHle In D Warren
Solo by Mrs. C. 11. Coojter.

Anthem from "The Nativity"
jJr. Stewart

Tenor recitative by Arthur C. Wall;
bass solo by T. Cllve Davies; harp ac-
companiment on pluno by J. Turn
Jlcurew.

Hymn, "O Come All Ye Faithful"
Adsste Fideles

Hymn "Hark, the Herald Angels
Slug Mendelssohn

and Dlrector-W- ray Taylor. rt,B ,n '.!iatc,ty r"r a paHt: s,n
,M" ""The following is program of .PCcclal ChristntuH Day services at the

German Luthuran church: Mlttwoch
11: Fcslgottesillunst. n. in 5Vi, Lltur-- ;
glKche Feler und Ik'Hehurung tier

zu der die ganze Ge- -
melndu elngelatlen 1st. On Wednesday
at 11 o'clock, a festlvul service, at half
pant live In the afternoon, liturgical
service and free distribution of gifts
to the children of the Sunday School.
All members of the congregation In-

vited.
ht, Clement's Chapel. Holy Commu-

nion at 7 a. in. Morning services at
10.30. Special music Including Christ-
mas carols and anthems, ami a violin
nolo by William A. Love, "Aria" by
Tartinl.

Methodist Episcopal Church: Prayer
meeting at 7:30. A Christmas prayer
and praise service conducted by the
Rev. I j. M. Hartley.

Christian Church: Prayer meeting at
7:30.

Knwalnhiio Church: Prayer meeting
at 7:30.

ltoiimn Catholic Cathedral: High
Mush nt 10. MIhhIqii Hand In attend-
ance. Utricular low masse.

St. Augustine's clintiel, Walkikl, near
Kaplolanl Park: Midnight mass

Cars on the Tramways lino will
take worshippers out anil bring them
back.

Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart,
ManiuoHvillc, I'tiniihou. Rev. Father
Clement. Christinas Day, high mass at

n. in. with sermons In English, Por-
tuguese and Hawaiian.

Catholic Church of Ht. John the Ilap- -
tlst, I xi. m., low mass, with
IOIUIJIIII.-- riiuim i .uoiuiiiiiiu anil iva-ll- hl

churches. "Kyrle ElelHon." "Glo-
ria." "fiaiictuH," Credo" and "Angus
Del" from Mozart's JIass with
Weber's "Alma" and other "Noel"
songs before and after mass, under the
leadership of J. II. Van Gelten, organ-
ist and soloist, assisted by J. Decker,
Jr., violinist. Sermons In Hawaiian,
English and Portuguese.

Portuguese Protestant Church: Pray-
er meeting at 7:30.

Chinese Congregational Church:
Prayer meeting at 7:30.

Japanese M. E. Church: Prayer meet-
ing at S. Services in the chapel at
end of Kukul street adjoining St. Louis
College grounds.

Seventh Day AilventlHts: Prayer and
Missionary meeting at 7:30.

Salvation Army: Public meeting.
Ponlel Mission, Irwin block, Xuimmi

street below King: Gospel meeting.
Christian Science .Services: Services

ut 7:30.
Dr. Malster, superintendent of the

Insane Asylum Is arranging a Christ-
mas Dinner for the Inmates of that In-

stitution. He asks that anyone wish-
ing to old In this would communicate
with him as early as possible.

Arrangements for a Christmas dinner
for young men are being made by Se-
cretary 11. C. Hrown of the Y. M. C. A.
Those wishing to Join In this which is
a sort of club dinner are requested to
communicate with Mr. Hrown ut once.
Dinner Is being ordered for 1 o'clock
tomorrow, and will be 76 cents. It. H.
Trent will be toastiuuster. There will
bo music during the dinner.

AT CENTRAL UNION.
(Communlcuted.)

The music ut the Central Union
Christinas services Sunday was of high
order and exceptionally well rendered.
In the morning there was given a ma-
jestic "Te Deum," Dudley Buck's best
work, by Mrs. A. H. Otis, Mrs. C. IJ.
Damon, A. Miller W. W. Burns and
choir. Mrs. Otis sang for the offertory
solo "Noel" by Gounod, with Ilpe ap-
preciation of Its deep meaning. Miss
Woods played sweetly a violin solo,

In the evening, the praise service was
attended by an extremely large con-
gregation and proved to all present
most enjoyable as well us entirely de-
votional.

The prelude, "Larghetlo," by Mozart,
was pluyed with purity and exquisite
tone In broad clear stylo by the violin

Prof. J. II. Amine, a true artist.
There were beautiful vocul solos by
Mrs. A. II. Otis. Mrs. O. M. Whllnev.
Mrs. c. H. Cooper, Miss S. Lillian Hv- -
Ington, II. F. Wlchman and Mrs. J. W.
Yannlley, also a line organ solo, "Pas-
torale" (Dubois) by Prof. A. H. In- -
galls. The singing of thu Kainehamelia
girls and boys mot with much appre
ciation.

The choral work was splendidly dono
throughout,, especially In tho morning
"To Deum," u noble work of Dudley
Iluck, whose theme was tho eighth
Gregorian tone. The "Noel," a Christ- -
mus carol by ,. A. P. Nuwcomb, was
most pleasing ami appropriate. This
composition was written for anil deill- -
cuteil to the children of F. M. Damon.

In all the dllllciill organ work, Prof.
A. II. Ingnlls, whose forte Is expression,
rose to a number of well wrought cli
maxes.

DIED,
MANS6N-- lu Honolulu, December i'l,

1001, Klobert Munson, aged 10 yeurs,

VAVSSVAVAW.W.NV..V.SV.V.W.V.V.WAW

I Engineering &
. Rooms BOD, BOO, BIO KtnnKonwnld BuiMIng,

All rlHrra of Kmrlncfi Ina woik noil. it. 1 Klnmlnationa, Hurrers
and HcpoilK nin.l," for any rltum of Wnt i noik, Ktrnni and Klectricai. Constitution I'Ihiii" and 8p' in. .tloti, n1 Rrtlmate prepared, and, CoiiFtrurtlon Puperlntrndrd in all branrhc of Knlneerln Work. Oon-- S

trai'tf oli'ltr1 for KnilrnHd. clertrlc and rtcatn Tunnel, Bi Ha.Bulldlnirp. HIphnHya. Fnundationa, l'li-ra- . Wharvca, rt.
HPKCIAI. TTKNTION riven to Examination. aluallon. and

Repoita of propel tie for in eatment purpoaea. 8

I FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Eoo. C. E.,
Englnoor and Mnnager.

I W. R. CASTLE, JR., Soorctary and Treasurer. J

Organist' year,
the SaiS

Kiillhl;

the

ist,

a native of Hoot land, brother ,,f
Ueorte Itanaon and Mr. M KoiihI.1.
of Lamralde Terrace l)laatow,

Funeral from the parlor of H. H
Willlama. to take the 1:15 train for
Pearl City. Qlaaajow paper pleaae
copy.

WOLTEH In Honolulu. December IS.
101, Marie, beloved wife of Jursen
Woltet. aced eiajhty-on- e year.

HIART in Honolulu. December 21.
161. II. (1. mart. The deceased waa
a aklilful jeweller, and had been In
that buainea here for many year.
He waa a native of Holland and I?
yeara of axe. He left a wife and on
both of whom anrvive him. The fun-
eral wa held Sunday afternoon, from
the Catholic Church, the Interment
beltia: in the Catholic cemetery oil
Klna; street.

SIS WALL HIStflOKti.
WA 8H I KQTON. DMilur 14 Vn.

ator Haiina ha anHintJ a memler
of the National Itouublican Committee
U. W. Mtandrod of Pocatello. Idaho,
vice George L. fill on p, relKnel, and
Colonel Samuel Parker of Honolulu,
Hawaii, vice Harold M. Sewall, resign-
ed.

MANY VICTIMS OF HIGHHINDKHK.
The San Pranclaco Examiner gives

a long list of the victim of the hlgh- -
oinuer wars wnicii nave been In pro

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

FOR SALE.

A FI5W

THOnOUGHimUD

lolstein Ms
E.N'QI IIIE OF

Waialae Dairy

ft I
UIIIIIUiiiiin i 1II1I1Uiiiiiii i

.

BEFORE SELECTING
ELSEWHEItE, CALL ON

US AND EXAMINE OUR

LARGE STOCK OF
CHRISTMAS GOODS CON-

SISTING OF TOYS, FANCT
SILK SHAWLS, SILK KI-

MONOS, JAPANESE OU-P.IO- S,

FANCY SOUVENIR
CUPS AND SAUCERS

AND OTHER NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS PRES-

ENTS,

1VL CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

SING CHAN CO.
229 King Street Between River and

Railroad Depot.

Sanitary Plumbers
Sewer Connectors
and Tinsmiths

Metropolitan SHeat Gc.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattlo a. shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alao
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45,

The JSooth, FiHliiiiarkot, Tele-phon- o

:i7i).
Central 3InrIot, Nmianii Street,

Tolophono 140.

l. konci Fnn,
IVICJl'Ol-lCarat- : 'XVaJlOl

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashlonablo Suit at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty, A full line of Casul-mere- a

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock, Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satlsfar"on
guaranteed.

Construction Go.

flp.

CASTLE & C00KK, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUOAK

AOKXTS FOR
The Hwa Plantation Camwany.
The Waialna Agricultural C, Ltd.
The Kohala mwr Comnaiiv
The Waimea Mugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Worka. SC Lewis, Ma.
The Standard Oil Company.
The a rge F. II ke Steam P
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, C onn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

IS YOU HAIR FALLING 7

The cause Is a parasite In the halr-folllc- le

eating away the delicate mem-
brane which holds the hair-ro-ot In
place. The only way to stop falling
hair 'k to destroy the parasite which
causes It.

Paoheco's Dandruff Killer does this,,
and then 'edd the follicles and roots
and robullds the nsted tissue,

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
Hr d by nil druggists and nt the Union
Barber Shop, Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 11 ' Tel. Max fttj

H. HAMANO
IMPORTER Off

Japanese Provision
AND

rs ere tiers
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BaaiitfJ

KAT8EY BLOCK j

Moduli i Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, 8UGAP. MILW8
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAKO

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description ilt&J
to Order. Particular attention pal t
Ship's Blacksmltbing. Job Work Bxa.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

insuranse Agents

tW agents you

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Of BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

Or nARTFOIil' lO'fN

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
HcKt Hriuitls of
LlijuorH anil I'igurH

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Onliu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottle. AUo aofk
drinks and cigar.

RYAN DEMENT, Prcnrietow,- 'T
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Pacific Transfer Co.
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Jab. II. Love

58

P. O. DOX
243

nice, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

Irrj Anitap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Woer Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

BATTEK i ICS. ELECTRIC BELL
OUTFITS. C MPLETK WITH BAT-iER- Y

BULL. PUSH BUTTON AND
--WIRE. ONLY 12.00.

SEMALl'mOTORS FROM $1.50 UP.

13LECTUK' NECKTIE PINS, BICY

CLE LAMPS, POCKET FLASH
FLIGHTS. TOY SHOCKING MA- -
CHINES .'I.3C.

SPARK COILS.

. jJJLECTRICAL NOVELTIES.

020 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317

MIW ADVIIItTlMMlllVlS
Ja P. Mm mm
A. Ml . in
Ph"f Phi
Honolulu Mn iit'i)

. .I(if .,
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NltWS IN A NUTS II KM,

l'ariiKritli 'Hint d'hc I'oihIuH'umI
.N(M(-- t ill' tlm Hit).

Mot-gu-n ha a fine iwrroi to I noli)
hi KtH-ttot- t Friday tnorMttur- -

There will be no Imh of the llawnl-la- n

Stat- - tomorrow, C'hiiatmae Day.
A trmiaury achcml warrant In waver-tlee- it

a lout, haa Iwen mop- -

lhon fat Co., S3 ICIiik Rtict ha
many aultable artlcl for the holiday
trade.

10. C. .Macfui'lftn leave by the Ala-ineil- H

today for Snn Francisco, to be
man led.

Mr. and Mr. T. A. Petttis leave by
the Alameda thin afternoon to make
their home on the count.

Fraud Murphy Temperance Club,
No. 1, has adopted a new constitution
and wet of s.

A. Hlom, l'roKi-eM- Block, will sell the
balance of ills Christmas goods at
greatly reduced prices.

The Territorial Hand will play at the
Transport Hancock this afternoon and
afterwards at the Oeeunlc whnrf when
the Alameda calls.

The Alameda sails for San Francisco
at S o'clock tills afternoon. Intending
passengers nrc directed to be aboard
not later than 4 o'clock.

The Chinese steerage passenger who
escaped from the Alameda when she
reached port hos been captured and Is
now aboard the vessel. He may not
be permitted to land here by tjje

Inspector.
Complaints are made that hoodlums

throw rocks and other obstructions on
the tracks of the Itapld Transit Com-
pany, especially In the Kallhl district.

A meeting of the Honolulu commit-
tee for the McKlnley monument fund
has been called for next Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the olllce of Henry
Waterhouse & Co.

Surveyor M. D. Monsarrat has com-
pleted a new map of Honolulu w hlch
extends eastward much farther than
the ones at present In use, taking in
Diamond Head and the tracts lying at
the back of that promontory, together
with a great deal of up to date infor-
mation and additions to the city and Its
environs. The maps have been engrav-
ed and published and are now on sale
at the Hawaiian News Company.

AFTER THE

"There Is less mud now than after
any other big storm I have seen In
Hawaii," said Assistant Superintendent
of Public Works Marston Campbell
this morning. "The new drains carry
off the water well, almost everywhere,
and I think that the work done during
the past year has shown up very .well
under the test of the present heavy
rainfall. There are no Hoods on the
main streets as has been the experience
in the past."

In the business district of Honolulu
the results of the new work certain
showed up well, after lio heavy rain-
fall. There were few Hoods, nnd the
streets were not as muddy as of old,
when some of the principal corners
were Impassable.

The new sewer syste,r. 1...! tne sur-
plus wntej (Jrs'.uuiTe'provlded for many
9f thc-stre- ets have done good service
this time, and Honolulu is probably
cleaner after the present rainstorm
than she has ever been after a storm
of enual extent before.

One of the Improvements most noted
Is in the wide space In front of the
Judiciary and Capitol buildings. Here
there is a wide roadway that has usu-
ally been almost impassable after a
heavy rain, but it was recently maca-
damized, and today it is in line condi-
tion.

At the road supervisor's ohlco and
the department of Public Works there
una less complaint about damages
cuised by the rain than ever before
aft-- r an equal downfall.

YELLOW LEGS ASHORE.
The cavalrymen from the transport

,p mnklmr the most of their Christmas
shore leave despite the rain. Ponchos
were served out and with these water-
proofs around them they have patrolled
tne town an uay wun a nappy unm-ma- s

to all" sort of an expression on
their faces while they take in the good
things in the stores.

There is probably a touch of
ii" in thn hpnrt of all of then.

but their military spartanhood forbids
itt nvifdjoiiiti tuimn iiiniiv v:iiiii
hearted citizens have taken little knots
of the "yellow legs" in tow anu are try
ing to make tilings a nine "unrisi
massy" for them.

BARK KLIKITAT SIGHTED.
The bark Kllkltat. 31 days from Port

Ludlow, was sighted tins morning.

OFFICERS.

,
Ltd.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. "ARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Con.'

pany,
Hdlku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND

Tho California and Oriental
steamship Company

LUN CHONGr CO.
BLACK LI CHEE JVOOD
FURNITURE,
DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Novelties for the Holiday Season

COnNER UNION AND
HOTEL STREETS.

fiti ItAWAtMH ITAtt, 1l'MtAV ONHMHU II, 1JJ

JAS. I'. JLOHGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen 5treot

10. llox 51)4 i ToIciiIiuiip ?!i

TO DAY
AT 2 30 P. M.

TO-NIGH- T

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Dolls, Toys, Wagons,
Drums, Velocipedes,
Doll Carriages Hobby
Horses, Choice Me-

chanical Toys

AT AUCTION
AT THE STOItE OF

Wall, Nichols Go.
King Street, who are overstocked, I
will offer the entire stock of imported
German Toys and Christmas Goods.

Special arrangements will be made
to handle the large crowds who will
attend this sale.

Everything offered must go. No room
to carry goods over for another year.
Everybody shou'd come.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

A FINEPARROT.

ON FRIDAY, DEC 27,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, 03 Queen street, I
will sell at public auction a very

MEXICAN GREEN PARROT.
Sings and talks fluently. Also

speaks somo Ilrtwallaa.

JAS. E. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON FRIDAY, DEC 27,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 03 Queen, street 1

win sen at puuuc auction a laoge quan
tlty of House hold Furnitures consist'
ing of it

Handsome heavy Oak Extension
Dining Table.

Oak Dining Chairs, Box Couch,
Parlor Chairs, Rockers,
Center Tables, Handsome Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Window Shades,
Hanging Lamps', Easel,
Bedroom Furniture,
Mattresses, Nets, Matting,
Crockery, Glassware,
Patent Kitchen Tables,
Ice Boxes, Filters.
Fine Jewel Stove with Water IlwAer
Kitchen Utensils,
Hose, Garden Tools, etc, etc
Also, Showcases
Stock of Goods.
Counters, Candy Jars, Jeweler's Case
Clocks, Work Benches, etc., etc.

JAsTITm ORGAN,

P. 0. 59 J

AUCTIONEER

JAS. F, MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
Uox Toleiiliono 72

X

Our Line of Toys Suitable for
OIRLS

IS THE LARGEST TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN

Don't Fall to See Our Display. Its Great.

Two STORES Two.

Desirable Gifts.
We would again call to your atten

tion our line of TOILET, oETS.
BRUSHES. COMBS, MIRRORS ot
every description.

FOR .

MILITARY BRUSHES IN CASES by
themselves or In combination with a
clothes brush, exactly the thing for the
bachelor's dressing table, or for the
benedict s. Other vnrletles for gentle
men who prefer the ordinary shape. In
EBONOID wun solid backs from
THREE DOLLARS. Also with sterling
silver name and crest plates.

FOR THE LADIES.
Toilet sets of plentiful variety and ar

tistic
MIRHOttS to complete a set or In

combination with COMBS nnd BRUSH-
ES. In EBONOID with or without ster
ling silver mounts. In the now metal
COSMEON. LIGHT, DURABLE nnd

TO TARNISH. These
sets are most satisfactory. Tho metal
Is either oxydised to resemble gun me-
tal, while elaborate designs are graved
upon the back showing the bright me-

tal In relief, or tho metal Is frosted, with
nrtlstlc repousse or engraved designs to
enhance their beauty.

We have through timely and Judi
cious buying been enabled to offer these
goods at from TWENTY TO THIRTY
PER CENT BELOW USUAL PRICES
and yet retain a fair margin of profit.
The goods are In no sense cheap and
would grace any toilet table. PRICES
FROM $3.00 THE SET.

UTILITY IS AN
To the Christmas, gift. The

time of giving expensive and useless
trifles is past. Here Is a suggestion that
lias probably not occurred to you.

WHY NOT
Our supply of these outfits comprises

many vnrletles made In designs to suit
tlie garniture of the most elaborate din-
ner table. The gift would bo thorough
ly and the donor remem-
bered every time the compressed car-
bonic acid In tho little capsules turned

glass of water, milk, lemonade or
claret from a Hat drink Into a nectar
lit for the gods, a sparkling, bubbling
liquid charged with Inspiration and
health: AN IDEAL DRAUGHT FOR
THE TROPICS AND
INVIGORATING.

CO,, LTD.

GENTLEME.

workmanship.

IMPOSSIBLE

ESSENTIAL.

SPARKLETS.

appreciated,

HEALTHFUL

We have a dual reason in urging these
and a selllsh one. Buy one for your
friend and you will Infallibly buy one
later for yourself. They are not expen
sive FROM TWO AND A HALF DOL
LARS UP.

J&bwnJUrugCb)
FORT
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& KJNG.

HONOLULU HARDWARE GO. LTD

::

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o. BOX C03.

M N. King Street. Tel. Main 39S.
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P. O. Box 903.

n Wfl Y.lh in .ill prlli U. nti..ii .i

tin' lnw pflrrg . tilrtl f i' iiHHk- -
I 'l uur ntock of beautiful leal her.

DRfiSS SUIT CASKS
Atvt tn their an preKenls
both fur men anil for women. When
desired, ut- - will mark these CRxeit with
tiameii or Initials and the words "HO-
NOLULU, II. I." nnd deliver them free
of expenne to the home of the person
to which you wish to present them.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.
Hair Brushes. Hand Mirrors, Glove

Stretcher, Hat Brushes, Hairpin
Trays, Jewel Boxes, Vaseline Boxes,
Puff Boxen, Glove Buttonern, Pin
Cushions, Vlnalgrpttes, Salts Bottles,
Cuticle Knives. Curling Sets, Nail Pol-
ishers, Shoe Horns, Clothes Brushes,
Cold Cream Jars, Cologne Bottles, But-
ton Hooks, Nail Files, Manicure Sots,
Combs, Pin Trays, Ash Trays, Ink
Stands, Calendars, Book Marks, Paper
Cutters, Pencils, Thermometers, Seals,
Pen Trays, Paper Cutters, Stamp Box-
es, Blotters, Writing Sets, Pen Wipers,
Desk Pads, Paper Clips Erasers, Can-
dle Sticks, Taper Stands, Pen Holders,
Tea Bells, Darners, Emery Balls, Gar-
ters, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Bag
Tags, Match Boxes, Silver Hearts.

SOME GIFTS FOR MEN.
Shirts, Pajumas, Belts, Suspender,

Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi-
ery, Collars and Cuffs, Military Hair
Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Whisk
Brooms, Traveling Bags, Sterling Ash
Trays, Hygienic Underwear, Umbrellas.

CERAMICS AND OPAL WORK.
Dresser Sets, Toilet Water Bottles,

Trays, Plaques, Smoking Jars, Vases,
Candlesticks, Atomizers, Picture
Frames, Boxes, Glove Boxes,
Handkerchief Boxes.

MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS.
Infants Hand-mad- e Bootees and

Sacques, Silk Crochetted Caps and
Lace Caps, Table Damasks, Fine Tow-
els, Tablecloths, Tray Cloths, Napkins,
Lunch Cloths Portieres, Lace Curtains,
Quilts Blankets.

SOME GIFTS FOR "WOMEN.
Gloves, Fancy Hosiery, Chiffon and

Silk Neckwear, Honlton and Real Lace
Neckwear, Fans, Belts, Belt Buckles,
Hair Pins, Hat Pins, Brooches, Beauty
Pins, Garters, Work Box Sets, Purses,
Chatellalne Bags, Ribbons, Shirt
Waists, Silk Underwear. Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Lace Handkerchiefs, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Pearl Necklaces, Coral
Necklaces, Pillow Tops.

Store open Saturday evening
until Christmas

'fit ?i';?I";fifi S

New
Restaurant
Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street,

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard Is now open business.

Tel. Main

ICo ODO,
33 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER

Japanese Provisions
AND

Soap

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Great Reduction
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K. EUKUEODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK.
FORT STREET.

merchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing ot
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Ooes Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

Sale! 1
OUR LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
To be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices
All Lines flust be Closed Out

I 8AYEOU8A,
1120 ISTitiant Street,

fftw Telephone Wlxite 8SlJ
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